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T l-'~ LIFE OF PAUL 
P Eml , or, in t h e Heb rew version of t lJe Yl...a m::;, Saul, was 
b or n i n Ta r svs of Cil i cia. 
, 
.l 
His f amily we.s oi' t be s tock of 
I s r c:. el ; of t h e tribe of Benjamin 1 a nd he was r a ised a Hebrew of t be 
Ee b r ev: s , in 8.11 the strict b eliefs a nd o-tl serv2.nces of his race. 
We k nori h.a.rd ly a nythi ng a uout his early life a nd conjectur- e s are 
' lar ~:; e ly ·ba s e d on the d isput ed que s tion of tbe leng th of his stay 
in 1T2 .. I' S V.S • In Acts 22 : 3 be is r- ep or t ed t o :te. ve s c-~ i d tll13, t he vvas 
b rought u p in Jerusalem at t he feet of Gama liel . If t h is me a m , 
2.s some s ch ol2.rs contend , t l:a t he went to Jerus a lem as c., you :rg 
ch ild, his e c:u' ly conta cts must have been a l most exclusively 
.Je wis h . If it me a ns t ha t he lived in 'l'a rsv.s until he was, p erha:p s , 
f om· t e:en ye a r s old, tre customa ry a g e for a boy to enter t1".1.8 
r a b b inic scho ol, he mus t r.e,ve seen a. g reat de8l of Gentile life. 
I t is n ot prob ab le t m t ortho d ox Jevvs would rH ve sent a child to 
I . ' - · · . .i •, .{-. ;' .A. J a>~'- ...:_ .. ~_{ ..t...~:. v· . ....... ~
the g rea t university at Ta rsus'0 more probab le, m.le-e:d:.l tmt t h ey 
·1oul d. bfw e trie d to shield h i m from conta mina tirig he <d h en influ-
ences . J3ut Paul }1_a d a, remarka 'J ly keen a nd olJs erving mincl . I f 
he s p e nt thos e f ir s t i m}Jre ss ioYl.ll ble ye a rs in t he b ig Hellenis tic 
c ity , l-1.8 mv.st hav e le a rned much a <Jout tbe Gen ti l es , ar::J out 1:.;- oth 
t hei r v ices ani -v irtues, . facts -v hich v:ere of g rea t v a lue in his 
l o.ter t h ink i ng a nc~ work. 
Tl1e tra inint; f or rabb is Vih i ch Paul underwent a t 
Je rus n,lem uncl er the -re.r~ous tea cher GarnB. liel Vlias lo rt_g a nd e xccw t -
ing . Ra b b is were not SUlJ }Os e c1 t o d o mu ch ori gina,l think i rg 
i\.ct s ~22 : 3 Phil . 3 :5 
exc e) t i n t be mD"tter of a lleg oriz ing , but they hs.d to memor i z e 
the whole t rac:Ut j_ona l lB~W and nmn y s cripture passages be sid es . 
PD-ul li:ne vr t:b..e Ol d Te s t arae n t thor·oughly . And he advanced in t he 
JewsB:; re lig i on beyond many of h i s own a g e mn oru3 h i s countrymen , 
b e i ng more e x ceed i n g l y z ea lous for the tradit i ons l of h i s f e.:the rs t 
/..---"~ He jo i ned the strictest sect of h is relig ion and be came a 
Phar i see . 
It v1as be c a use of t he fervor ·with \Vhich he ":.:; e lieved 
in the trc::.d itiona l relig i on t ha.t be fe lt s o b i tterly age,i nst 
the Christ i ans . For it seemed to h i m t l:l.c<" t this ne <;. sect, prec-:tch-
i ng t l"".B resurrection and Me s2 i ahshi p of t ne cruc ified J e sv.s , wc:;.s 
a her es y threaten i ng al l he held most dea.r, e"nd. ought , therefore , 
to b e stsmped out utterly . He became a leader in t he attack on 
t h e chu.r·ch , i n his e n thus i asm d r agg ing men arrt women t o pr i s on 
h i r:·tse lf , persuc ut ing tbe 'Jay unto t lJB de a th, a s he sa i d . 3 lie v·n:"s 
pres ent a :P" t lE stoni ng of SterJhen. Proba.b ly the fact tha t t lJB 
vr i t ne s ses la~ i cl down then· ga:cme nts a t his feet ind ic ates t :bE. t he 
l. 
wo..s t _::_e c h i ef of them . :Gut t he her oic :tnf'.rtyrclom. a nd Stephen' s 
{; 
l a st v: ords , "Lore!_, lay not this s i n t o the ir char ge r: '" 'cl i d not soften 
h is a t tit ud e • He b e c2.me even more v ehenent in his c:mtagon i sm , 
.:::u J.c1 not content with vrbe.t lie could a c com}Jli sh o.t Jerus a.lem , he 
d. eter~ni:ne cl to search ..:::le...mascus , too , f or th e heretics anc!. take them 
tJ ouncl to tbe cap it a l. And g oing to the h i gl1. pr i est he ob te:1.ine d 
let t ers to tlle Damas cus synagog u es , o. t~thor i z ing h i m in v1ha t he 
V-ias a b out t o d o t 0 
As he ap})roached Damas ct1E he hc:tcl tlJB expe rience vvhich 
utter l y c h?.J:l_.eecl his life . Lu 1m rs i veD three a ccount s of Paul's 
.., 
conve:cBion i n li. cts . Tl1e fi1·st · s t ates tba t .suddenly a. light 
~ . 
- ·Gal . l : l Ll~ .... Phi l . 3 : 5 3 . Acts 22 : 4 
.; f _c ts 2 2 : t5 8 ·5.Acts 22 : 6 0 
'J • 
~ . - ., .+. ~ :) : :l-7 
from :l:le <-},v en shone Ui) On him ancl.. t m. t 2.s he fell to tl1e e <::, rth he 
he c,r d 2- voice s ay ing , 11 8aul , Saul , v1hy pe rsecute s t thou me ? H 
J'.. .. t t h is Paul c rie cl out , HVfho 2.rt thou , I,ord ''r and t he answer carae , 
'' I am Jesus '.0ihom t hou pe r F.:; ecutest ; b u t r i s e c.,nd enter i nto the city 
~::me~ it w i ll oe told thee wh e..t thou mus t d o " . " J:.~ncJ.. t lle . .2 ·:: .L t l".ta t 
j ourneyecl w ith h i m s t ood s p eechless , be a,r i ng t l-:e v oice i) ut ·r.: eholcl -
1 1'1 (~ 11 0 H1811 n • I n Ac ts 22 : 6 -1 0 , a sl i ghtl y d i fferent vers ion of 
t he v1 ords of JesUE i s giv en,, a n:l t lJe stater~ent i s made tl1..c, t P aul ' s 
c Onl}:J c-.ni ons sc:tvr the light b ui:. l'B c:-~rd n othing . The a ccount g iven i n 
Ac t s 2 6 : 12 -18 i s q uit e d i fferent fr om the o ther t v10 , espec i ally 
e. s J·esus i s represented as tell i ng Pc:ml then t lm t he YlG'.S to ue 
s<:;n t t o the Ge n tiles , tl.E t the y 1. i ght r e·€le i ve remi s s i on of sins 
an ' o . n inher i tanc e among those tilE t v; e :c e s.:~nc tif i e d by f a i th 
in Hi m. 
It is interest j_ng to t17 to e xp lei n hovr Luke could 
r.IB.ve p ut t hr ee v e,ryi ng ac counts of t he sane event i n one short 
b o ok ; an:~ .. i t i s c:1 l s o interes ting to s peculc., tc on tl:e exact rn, t"Lu~e 
of · au l 1 s expe r ie nc e • :U i d h e a ctua-lly see JesvB with his physical 
eye s ? Ilid h e h t ve a vis ion s uch as he hac:. on s ever c:d l e, ter 
occasi ons , or Vias i t rnerely a menta l il l um i m.ti on , a sudden 
a,ssurc;m c.: e of the t rv ..th ? Was it s i mp ly th:. t Goo .. revee, led Eis 
~1on in him , a s he s E~ jlE in Galat i e,ns 1:16 a n d tllat the d r ama tic 
d escr i ption of tbe c onvers ion was d ue eitber to h is a ttem.1)t t o 
make a sub jective experie nc e s eem vivid to his h e arers , or 
l') erh.'?"p s t o Luke ' s ovrn lov e of t h e strik i ng and mD.rvelous ? . 13ut 
such spe c u lD, tions , interes t ing thou e:;h the y may iJ e , d o not lie 
Yi i th i n OUT fie lcJ.. . 'l'b.ere a re only one or t v10 :facts importa nt for 
u.s • Paul b e ca..r;Je conv i nced "b eyond a d oub t t :b2 t J·esus was e, l ive 
e,nd , f ror:l t h.e, t t i rce on , e,ll t be :c. ec::t. l -v hich he larl exf>endecl.. in 
• 
p er s ecut irJt; t he cl1:ur ch , v:as turned towards its upi:- u ild ing . 
But v1e mus t consider V!l'w, t this revelc:c t ion meant to 
P aul . Yllut t ·was the result of his s u3. d en assurc:mce t hat ·Jesu s 
st i ll lived ? i.f'ny d i d it mea n s o r ELd ic a l ;;, chc.mge in his li:.t' e ? 
Tl.IB re are nw;-r; r ous pill ces in Pa..v.l' s letters in v1h ich 
he shews i rrl. irectly the stB.te of his rn. incl at t he t i me j us t b efore 
his conver s ion . !is a Phc.,,r i see he held t .t-e, t righte ousne ss con-
sis ted in obey i ng every comma ndment of the Lavv to the s lightest 
, 
I 
clet2. il ; and t hat on ly tl-:e person v•ho d id this coul o. p lease '} od and 
b e jus t i fiecl ~.;::, T , .. ~ . .. And s o he E;ought , with his vll:lole s oul , t o b e 
b l ameless in h i s ob servance of the Le,vl . J3ut he Vla s a 1 orJg way 
from feel ing s2.t i s fied VJ ith h i s efforts . Temptat i on vr h i ch he 
c ould not overcor!1e, st i r- r ed cons t.'.uJ.tly within h im . Des i re 2.s 
J:e,rd a s h e would t o d o right, bB f ound it i mp os sib le . F or t :re 
go o d \'i:'Gich be would , he d i d not ; b ut t h e evil v;h ich he would not , 
tlJc.o, t be p :r· a ct iced . He c arne to f' c;el t hat t h ere v1as a l a 1 of s in 
v:re:. rr ing c'-t:;<;. ins t t h e l c:~w of his mind - a nd b e i ne; v ic tori ous • In 
hims e lf he felt n o l1elp . He coulc~ not a ttain tha t 'i·:llicll he sought 
b e y c ncl al l else . Outwa r d ly, he wa s t r.e lJromi nent P:l:JD, r ise e , a, 
leo.der in support ing the tra,d it i onal relig ion . 
thorous h l y d i ssat i sf ie d vr ith h i mcelf , mis er a b le .. ("• 1 • o ec a us e or i llS 
une.va iling strugg l e ~ .. 
And tl:en he learned t:b...c:;,t Jest.1.s wa s still <: ~, liv e . 
'I'h i s f a ct could me c-JJ. , first of c,l l , ,o ut one g reat f 2.ct to h im . 
I f Jesus ba d r is en fr om tl1e d e e,d , 1- e::: must 'b e t be Eess i ah,the S on 
of Goc1.. S o a st oundi ng a,n:l unprecedented a miracle estnb lished 
" ""' t h i s ·be y ond a,l l d oub ts . But why , b e c<::w.se of it , d i et. Paul decid e 
t l1£!, t his method o f seekin._s; r i ghteousne s s ·Lly t l:e La w had been 
... ~~om . ? : l 5 - 24 ~·.Hom . l : 4 
1 
l 
entirely vvrong arr5. tm.t salvation was to ;·}e ob ta.ined only tbJ:'ough 
L :', ith in this JestlS, D.s vre find h i m asserting a ga,in and a.gain ? 
There ar e seve r ~.:1.l :p ossib.le e::cple.nations . . One mi ght 
tl1.ink tha. t these vr ere c h e.racteristic Christian d octrines , a b out 
17hich P aul had lec-;,rned in his conte.cts w it h tbe Christians , c:url wh ich 
i t would b e l mt n a tural therefore for him to a ccept, with his 
a ccep t a nce of t l'E Eessia.hship of Jesus. :But they ·were not t :i:lB · -·-.· 
doctrines of tl1e Christians at t l:a t time . However much Jesus , 
HhiB elf , rnay rw,ve preached tiE t love Wf-), S more imp ortant than the 
Law , h is d isciples , as a :9p eared l a ter in Paul 's life , b elieved the 
Lavr to i)e g s a1Js olute and inviolab le as the strictest Jews did . 
To them it was ess ent i e,l for salvation a nd thev clid not see , u.ntil J " 
J?aul p ointed. i t out to t he::rl , tha t it wa s in a n y Tr ay in conflict vdth 
• 
t·1eir ·bel i ef in t h e s a ving work of .Jes us JL . . th i ng Hore over , till 
·which havp ened to Peu. l on {be Da.ro.ascus ro::1.ci , wrw no mere i ntel-
lectw:Jl accep tance of d oc tr i ne . Tbe mys tical lcmg uage in wh ich 
he talked a·b out fello·vv ship 1:1ith ChrifJ t c.:h ows it L : l-.12.ve been a 
much deeper , more thorou@1-going experience thc:m that . 
I~et us try to i ri1agine vvbat , in view of all we know 
a b out Paul, wou l d 'b e tbe course of his sensations after learn -
tba t Jesus was the Hess i ah . Would he not, f i rst of a ll, b e 
overi'vhelmed by humiliation and remorse ? His first thought vrould 
·o e of t re evil wh ich he hacl. been do ing. In all accounts of the 
v i s ion , the t"Toic e is represented as saying, u I am Jesus , whom thou 
pe rsecutes t" and tre thought of the p ersecutions he bad been 
carrying on must r.JB,v e been almos t stag gering to h im . He had 
!)e en workinG directly aga inst t l"B S on of God. With this realiza-
tion , a ll his pride and self - confidence 'dould vanish and he Viould 
~9-al . 2 : ll-2l 
,... 
1 3 
turn to Chr i st p enitent, utterly humb led , anC. , f eeling h i s own 
he l p fuessne s s, eag er to b e helped . 
Then, too , P aul must have f elt dravm t o this Jesus . 
I~i lee a ll of his countrymen, he had b een e :x::pe c t ing an::l long ing f or 
t h e l·1es s iah . ~ee i ng ~ im at last, Paul ·would a ccept Hi m as Gu i d e 
and g ive t o Hi m a ll his loyalty and d evotion . It is p ossib le , too , 
t ill t a n ot:b.e r element e n tered into his thi nk ing . The Jews he l d 
that d e e1th v1a s the conse q u e nc e of s in . But tbe Son of ~od could 
not have s inned . The ref ore , s inc e He cl i d n ot d ie b ecause of 
'H' 
.... J. lS own pres1Jasses, it must hav e l)een on a ccount of t hose of' other 
pe ople . !{e- had s uffe_red oe c ause he d e s ir ed to save them . Vie 
wi l l d i s cuss this i cl ea mor e l a t e r on . I f i t d i d o C CUT t o Paul 
• 
a" t t h i s t i me , t he k nov1lede;e of s u ch l ove , comb ined wi th his own 
f ee li n~; of s inf u l ne ss , would rnE!"ke him regard Jesus ·w i th all the 
more de v otion - a nd humil i ty . 
And then , when he was in U~is a t titude of l ove , 
and recept ivity, wh:l.t happened? Our clue to t he que stion i s in 
h is teachi n g on fellowship with Clrrist or tl'E life i n t be Sp irit . 
His test of t he true· Ch ris tian vm"s unity w ith Chr i s t - · a s:t.~ari ng 
of t ffi t d i v i ne Sp irit vih i c h f il led Him . "If' any man hath not the 
sp irit of Christ , be i s nom of Hi s . !f.,l..'_ No me r e b elief tba t 
Jes us was tl1e Messiah s at i sf ie d him . Even loya lty d id not go 
f a r e n ou@l . A lTRn must b e in Clrris t and Cbri s t i n h i m. 
Tbe re c an b e only one ex.9lanat ion of t h i s un i que 
Tnyst ica l tea ch i ng of Paul, tbc_ t it vvas t llB reflection of his own 
ex-x.:r ie nce , ani ,indeed , Yle f ind him cl e sc ri;Ji ng his e x i stence in 
l ~nc:ny phrases like t he foll owing , " I t is n ot I tb.c ,t l i ve , b .ut Chr i s t ::._·Rom . D: 9 L 2C . 13 : 5 
1 i ve th in ~ne" • ..~. 
V/hen di d Pau l first feel this union ? It must ba•1e 
been at t ne t i me of h i s c onve :; s ian . I n fact , in referring to the 
event , as v' e have sa i d before , h e used the e xpre ss ion, " \':hen i t Yvas 
.:, 
the good plea sure of God - - - to reveal his Son in me". And he 
always sp oke of his c 6nvers ion as though i t were at that t i ::ne tha. t 
he b ecame a Christian - who, l)y h i s own defin i ti on, was a ma n f il l ed 
wit h the Sp irit of Christ . lVIore :_;ver , thi s woul(l be mast natur a l 
cons i d er i nr_:· the c ond ition of his mir:!d . • The barriers to .Chr ist 's 
entrance had fal len away . He wa s entire ly recep t i ve anc we know 
that t h i o i s tbe requisite a t titude for mys tic e xpe rience . 
S o Paul , looking. toward Chr i st ' i' ith humility a nd 
love , fe lt united ·with h i m, and , s i mul tane ously with the union , 
the i n r ushing of His sp i t i t ~ He ha s told us a g reat deal ab out 
the effects of this spirit . ·~ We knovr t l:Ja t U me ant to h i m, then, a 
sense of exultant joy, of power, of righteousness , of calm . He 
bad b een struggl i ng t o b ri ng; before God , tbe Judg e , a r ecord of 
cormna nd.ment s b l ameles s l y fulfilled . "His f a ilure to do so caused him 
tl-:e ke cmest misery .. Now, suddenly, al l his agony dr opped from him. 
The l aw of the flesh no long er wan' ed against the l aw of his mind . 
He felt ~ims elf t o l)e r i ght eous, apart a l togetl'E r from any observ -
a nce of the Lavr ., a n::l was pervaded by a sense of contentment such as 
he h'J. d never known before . He felt tlw. t , ibeyond t lle vaguest doubt , 
he hE:t d atta i n e d t J.1e hi ghest go od , and was at p eace with God . 
Gal . 2 :20 
2.. . __ _ _ _ "'3 .... _ -----
A. Gal • l : 16 Rom. 8 : 9 
l 
• 
Paul was b linded by tre vis ion whi ch ca L1S ed his 
.., 
conversion a nd wa s l ed sightless b y his compan ions into Damas c us ~ 
There , af ter h e was heale d by one of t lle Chr i fl tians , AnEmias. ~ 
he b e gan to p r ea ch the f.Ie ss i ahsh i p of Jesus . I n Gala t i a ns he sai d 
t hat he w e nt in t o Arab ia a t this t i me:-- \ihat he meant by "Arab i a" or why 
he w e nt there , whetber he went f or me diccat ion or evang e listic work , 
or for s ome other rea s on, i s a oo.tter of spe cula t ion . . Also we d o 
not know whether it was after he l'1FJ.. d preached at De)l'lascus for a 
\lh ile , or immed:i.a.tel y following h is conve:cs ion . At any rate, aft e :~. 
his re t v_rn , he threw h i ms elf with i ncreas i ng pCYv'ler , i nto the task 
of prov ing , in the syna g ogue s , t l'l8. t Jesus was tl1e Son of Gcxl • "" 
. . 
1'he p eople a b ou t h i mremembered his former opinions ar.d ac tivitie s 
b ut he vvas not a fraid to l et them knorv of h is change of mind P 
We bz. ve no infor ma tion as to his success b eyond t he s i gn i f icant f a ct 
tba. t t h e Jews were so e n r a g ed at him , t ba t they f onre d a mur der 
p lot, and he vvas forced t o es cape from tbe city, be il'Jg l et d own 
thro u gh tbe wal l in a baske t at n i g ht . 
F rom Dama scus he went down t o J erusalem and for 
t he fir st t im.e , three years af t er his conversion, me t and talk ed 
vv i th Peter and J ame s, tbe leaders of tre chlll'Ch tbere . But his 
7 
v is it lasted only f ifteen days . For he b e gan to preach so b oldly 
i n t he 11e1.me of t be Lor d that h e raised the hostility of the Grecian 
Jews a m tbe bretll.i: '~:l'l. took h i m down to Caes ara and sent h im of f 
to Tarsus . 
He \!vas in Syria ani Cilicia for a b out seventeen 
years , a per i cxl concern ing wh ich we hav e no i nforr.J.at ion . But 
lmmv i ng P au l's chara cter, we c an only b el ieve tmt he \Va s constantly 
engag ed i n evange lical work t here , v. be lief s trehg t hene d b y the fact 
~· 
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t:t.a t, at the e nd of the t i me , Bm~ nab as , 1 o oki ng for a s tr ong 
I! 
Gentile evangelist, went directly to h irn • .:i. These mus t nave been 
importailt years in Paul ' s life , y ears in which h e was testing out 
his g oslJel,develOI> i ng and streng thening it, le arn i ng how to p r each 
and hov,r to deal with me n. It was a time of i nvaluab le :p :ce:para-
tion for tbe Gent ile work ahe a d of him . 
After tbe stoni ng of Stephen, the Christi a ns vvere 
scatter·ed and a . nunib e r of them went t o Antioch, where they m.ade 
c onvert s among tbe Gentiles . Whe n the news of t h is moveroont 
rea ched Jerusalem, tl1e elders sent Barnab2"s u:p to i nvesti gate . 
Bar ·P.abas, :p leas ed with wrJB.t he saw , determined to carry on tre g ocxi 
wor l<: , and s o, as we l1t=l ve said , went to Tarsus for Paul, the ma n 
best-fitted to help him eva n gelize in tbe b i g pa,gan c ity . 
Paul aYJd Barnabas bad w orked f or · a 'Jout a year in 
.An tioch when t h e teachers a m :pr ophets of tbe church there felt 
d irected b y tbe Holy Spirit to send them of f on a missionary 
3 journey . The route, on the f irst of the three tours mad e b y Paul , 
led. thr ou gh Cyprus and Pamphylia up t o Ant ioch of Pisidi a , then d own 
through the cities of _ s outhern Galatia, back again b y tl1e same 
c ourse t o the sea- coast of Pmnphylia , and fr om there t o Antioch 
once a ore . 
I t was an interesting c ampa i .. ,n, ful l of most varied 
exp erienc es typica l of a ll Paul's j ourneyings . He l1ad carried over 
to t he ne' l relig ion the mi ss ionary z eal which characteri ze d the 
Pharisees . He felt i mpelled to his Vl ork . He said himself , "If I 
preach tile g os pel , I l'Rve nothing to g lory of ;for necessi ty is laid 
U2_) 0nme; forwoe isunt o me if Ipreachnot tbe Gospel .if 
~ 
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His g reat object , whether living long in a city or journeying 
ab out tbe world , was evang eliza tion. And he seized U t) on every 
opportunity t o ca r ry out his mission . He talked t o l a rge g roups of 
:9 e rsons,usually in the s ynagogues of the various c itie s ,until t..""w 
hos t ility of tre Jews drove him to devote his efforts e xc ll.}.Bively 
to the Gent iles . He,hi nself , seems not to have v alued hi s prea ch -
ing a·b ili ty very highly , for he wr ot e the Corinthians , "My speech 
and my preachi ng v: er e not in persua sive words of wi sdom. 11 But he 
a dd s tr.at t hey were 11 in dem onstr a tion of tbe Sp irit and of pOINer"-:-
b een considered a grea t orat or by the 
critical r h etoricians of his day . But tbe passion w it hin h i m rrude 
h im Sl=)ealc Yl ithfire,in a way to stir the he a rts of his listeners, 
and convert tbe m t o h is c aus e. Paul talked to persons pr i vat ely , 
too , under many different circumstances - in his z eal to win them 
f or t l""B IJor d Jesus , b eing, a s he said, 11 a ll thir.g s t o a ll men 11 , wealc 
·l"l i th the weo.k , a Jew w i th tre Jews, a Gentile with tbe Gentiles ,f. 
syra.pa thet ic and. tactful with everyone . 
'lfe :b..ave records,t oo , of miracles wh ich P au l performed , 
J 
b ut 1-:e d id n ot use his mir a culous p ower to win adbe r ents to the 
church,th ough h i s remarkab le demonstra tions mus t ,at tin"Bs , bave 
b een partially resp onsib le for this effect . On his f ir s t t our , 
a. t Pa !ihos in Cyprv.s , Paul ·b linded the false propbe t ,Bar-Jesus , 
l)ecauoe he was trying t o t urn the pr o-consul e.gai nst the mission-
3 
a rie s - an act which :::::aused the pr o-cons ul to b el ieve. At Lystra , 
i n Ga lat i a , be heale d a c r i pp l e wh o h a d never walked , with tl1.e 
d isa strous result tbat be a..11.d Barnabas were h a iled a s Go ds . <s 
The ·result s of ? au l' s work were , on t he whole , very s a t-
is f a ctory . He estab lished strong and f lour is h i nc churches in almost 
1 Cor . 2:4 
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every c ity wher e he s t ayecl any leng th of time a t all • His con-
e ver t s were mos tly fr om t he lower classes . Probabl y on this first 
tour, a.s on l a ter ones , b..e gained s ouls who h ad b een lead ing pos -
e 
I 
itively wicked live s . ~ lJian y of t h e new Cbri s tia ns were s l a ve s . 
•) 
Hardly any of them were wealthy; some in a ctual need ': Bu t they 
a d opt ed Paul's gospe l with enthusiasm a nd b ecame devoted t o Paul , 
h i rnse l f , a d evotion wh ic h Paul fully returned . 
_' nc.l Peu 1 had great need of the e n co ur ageme nt of 
Christ i an love , for tbe d ifficulties vvh ich he me t in his travels 
we re a l most unbelievab ly severe . To begin w i th , he was not a 
s t r or..g man . His first v isit to t he Ga l at i ans wa s due to so me 
r; 
s i clmess '"'am he ha d an unknmv.n chr unic ma l ady wh ich he referred to 
as "a thorn in tbe f l e sh 11 which p ersisted in s p i te of tl1ree f e rvent 
app e a ls to God for i ts removal . Then the actual t r avel l i ng was 
exceeding l y difficult . Deissmann, v1ho :followed Paul 's route , says , 
"One of t he mo.st lasting impress ions der ived f rom these journeys , 
ab le 
wh i ch were mostly made with mod ern means of locomotion, is my unsp e a lc/ 
amazeme nt 
., ; 
a t t he . purely/ a ccomp lisbment of St . Paul , the traveller . ""' 
.Added to these difficul ties were his cons t ant anxie t y f or his 
b eloved churchesuand h i s constant care l es t he ,himself ,havi ng 
atta i ned grace , should suffer a relapse . And finally , greatest of all, 
vvere tile dis as ters and persecut ions he underwent . 
On t he f irst j ourney , he and Barnabas vr ere d riven out 
of Antioch · of Pis i dia. b y the Jews . At I c onium a group of b oth 
Gentiles ani Jews tried to stone t h em and they were forced to flee . 
The s e s ar:re J ews,toget'c.ter vvith ones from Antioch f ollowe d tbe 
mis siona ries to Lystr a a :rx:l there ":having persuaded tl'B multi tudes, 
t hey stoned Paul a nd dragg ed h im out of the city,supposing tha t he 
. 1 ~·J l . 6 : j -l ~. 1 C0r . l:~G 
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was d ead . ·It is very poss i b le tbat these d i d not constitute a ll 
the trying ex) eriences of tbc'l. t f irst trip . Luke does not g ive us 
any mcrroe . But neither does he tell of many things which Paul in-
eluded in hi n fa..mous swmnary , written towards tbe cl ose of his life . 
"Of tbe Jews f ive times received I forty stripes save one . Thric e 
was I b eaten ·w ith r ods,once was I s toned,thrice I suffered shilJWreck, 
a night and a day ba ve I been in the deep; i n j ourneyings often, 
in perils of rivers , in per ils of r o-Dbers, in perils of my countrymen , 
in pe rils from the Gent ile s ,in perils in tl13 cit-y ,in perils in the 
Vf ilcl erness , in perils in tbe sea , in per i ls among false b rethe rn; 
in le~b or and travai l , i n watchings often, i n hunger and thr i st , i n 
f a st ing s often, in cold and nake clne s s" . 2 
Bv.t in spite of these s t agger i ng h a rdsh i ps ,Paul still 
• -w·ent on . If GOO. i mpelled him to preach,He als o gave the strength 
sufficient far the work . Though he was pressed on e v ery si d e , he was 
n ot straitened , - though he vras perp l exed ,it vvas not unto 
'3 
despair . For he felt tre~ t he was never for s al(en by God , or , rather , 
t ba. t it was not he \Va O labored, but the grace of God wi thin him ~ 
As he felt h i mself united with Chr i s t a.n:.l f i l led with His Spir it, 
:he bad pmver to labor in spite of every difficulty a nc.1. a joy and 
p e a ce ·d1. ich no trial c ould distuJ:-b . Oc casionally be bad moroe viv i d 
experiences , e.ctual v i s ions of the Lord , to g i v e h i m added inspira-
tion , b ut always he bad a sense of suprJ ort , of guidance,of fellowship . 
Paul's success 11 ith tl13 Gent iles caused more distress 
S Oli13 of 
than p l easure am ong/the s tr ic t bretbe r11 at Jerusalem n:nd a eroup 
of tJ13m went up to An ti och to see what c oul d be done .:1bout 
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remedying so pernicious a r!lovement . It was not tmt they tno 11ght 
tbat GeJ. tiles s...11ould not be a dm itted to tl~ chur ch - they wer e 
accustomed to proselyti zing - but they lad strong convictions as 
t o the t 2r ms of their adin. i s si on . Gentiles, in their op in ion, c auld 
·be Christians only if tbey were circvmcized and fulfilled the Mosaic 
Law . This was st ill tl'18 c ondition of salvation . Paul's new 
converts h<:Hl no rega :::·d for tbe Law . They bad b een taught tbat f a ith 
in Chr i st vva s the sole require me nt for entr&mce into the k i ngd om . 
Paul wa s m. turally much dis turb e d when the Judai ze rs from Jeruse.lem 
cD .. me to Anttiloch and tri ed to impose circumcision on th9 Gentile 
Christians . He saw the ruin of his wh ole doc trine and work if they 
were successful . And in his anxiety he bad a revelc. .. tion to g o to 
Jerusalem am place tm whole rnat ter before tlle elders there . 
He and Barrn. bas went toge tber , tak i rg with tbem Titus , 
a Greek, and one of tlle finest representatives of tr:e Gentile church , 
as a k i n d of argurtBnt for their work. At Jerusalem, Paul explaine d 
his g o.s pel t o the leaders and won from them their· support . They 
declared plainly tl13 .. t tl-x:: Judaizers vv-h o bad caused tl'E troub le 
bad b een ac ting without any au t hority 3 from tbem and arranged for 
a d ivision of lab or . Peter 1vas to bave charg e of the Jewi..; h work ; 
Pau l of tbe Gent i le . And they wrote to the A.n t "iochians a letter 
which closed in the f ollowi ng way , "For it seemed g ood to the Ho ly 
Spirit,an:l. to us, to .J..ay upon yo u no greater b m·den than these 
necessary thi rgs ; t ba.t ye abstain from t h i r:gs s a crificied to i dols , 
e.nd f :com b lood,a.n.d from thirg o strang led , an:l from f ornic a tion; from 
, , 1'"-
wilich if ye keep yourselves, it shal l b e Vf ell with yo u . .. 'P i nally 
tbey asked Paul a l s o to see tl-:at the Antiochians reme mbered the p oor 
in tbe Jerusalem church~ 
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Apparently the fight for Gentile freedom bad been ·Hon. But there 
were drawbacks to the dec ision of the elders . 'rbey bad been b ut ha l f -
mee.sures which bad b een adopted . The Gentile Clrristians were not to 
b e i; ound by tre Lairl" but the Jewish ones still were . There i s p e rhaps 
a sign tlR t the circumc i zed were consid ered SU:fH rior in the request 
tl1a t the otm rs s e nd them contrib utions . Howev e r that may be, there 
was c ~ ·:r·t ~J.L;.~-j· n o prov i s ion fo1· brotherhood b etween tbe t v10 classe s . 
The result of the council was divis ion, not unity . Henceforth there 
were to b e t -io d i stinct fie l ds of work and t -vv o f undamentally 
oppos ed mes s ages . J'i.nd wha t wa s to happen when the t vro typeB of 
Christ ians me t, we:1,s entire ly undecided . 
The i nad equacy of the de cision became a ppai·ent soon af ter -
1 
wa rds-:- Pet er v i s it ed Antioch and f ind ing all t l1e members of the 
• church ea.t ing together vlith out any :regard f or tbe Jew i sh law for -
b idd ing Je 'Vs to eat with Gentiles , fb:.llowed t :b.e g eneral custom. 
:Sut when ~eun i ssar ies from Jam es ca.me up and b egan to talce h i m t o 
task for n i s a ction , he vms fri ghtened a t his rashness and re fused 
to join the c om:mon meals any l anger . And not only did he vii thdraw , 
but lte took with h i m al l the other Jews including Barnabas . Paul vvas 
a lone in his p osit ionybut he s tood dauntless . The issue had finally 
co me to tl:e po int where it m~;t be faceC, . and Paul set i t b e ;Sore P eter 
and t!Je otl--:e rs in unequivocal te r nE . Salvati on depended eitber on 
fulfilling tre Law or on faith in Clu~is t. Christ gav e h i mself to 
save men . If the wor lm of tbe l aw were s t i ll necessary , He d ied 
in vain . 
Paul r 2.s too filled w i th the mis s io+.).a ry zeal t o spend 
his life in one p l1.1.c e . Af ter a short s t e .. y in Ant ioch , he set out on 
h i s second t our, tak i ng S ilas ·wi th h im this time,havi ng lli.d a. d i s -
:_ GC:t.l 2 : ll - 2 1 
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agreement v1ith J3a.rna bas . h e vras eage r t o re - visit h i s churches i n 
Galat i a and s o went d irectly up to ther:J. , through Syr i a and Cilicia . 
Then he \Vent over to Mysia , p l ann i ng to turn east i nt o Bithynia . 
'TJ,u_t ~ w::1. s p rev en ted f rom 6. o i ng th is, as t he r ec orcl says , by the 
C'· 
<ii p iri t of Jesus ,arrl so went vvest ins tea.cl to TT o:6. .. > on the Aegean S es . • 
f everal t i mes , at cr i ses in h i s l i fe . J?aul VvEJ.s gu i d ed a. ncl strene;th -
ened by some vis ion . At Tro ib he m el a vision of a r® n standing 
and c ryirJg t o h i m, "Cone over i nt o Macedo nia and help us", and so , 
c onclud ing th:.t G'ocl had called hirn to w ork in this new f ield , he 
crossed to IJIB, cedonia • 
There , as nearly every\vhe.c e else , he met wi th a como in-
at ion of pe rsecution and s uccess. At Phi l'·_ .pi,: he rrP,de many converts 
e.nd some of the vr8,rmest ari~ most endur i ng friendshi ps pf his life, 
• but b eca use he dro>1e out t11.e srJ irit vih ic h possessed a for tune -
teller , he "r ous eel the hor=: til i ty of her ;Jas t e rs, vvho had S iJB, s and 
him arreBted , on the e x cuse t~t the y vr e1: e st irring up troub le in 
the city . Af ter be ing beaten , the prisoneJ.'s vieTe thrown i:rj.to j o.il. 
That n i ght e.n ee..rthquake occurred . In tell i ng of it, Lulce ,inciden-
t a.lly !save an illmni nating statement . He sa i d , 11 AlJ OUt mi c: nig ht , 
Paul and S ilas were prayi ng anc.l. s in;_:; i nt; hymns unt o God mrl the 
prisoners r1ere lis ten ing to them . " Could any ot:re r fevr vrords g i ve 
s o v ivid an i m:pr e ss ion of Paul ' s courage, and. tbe joy vd:lich f illed 
h im even i n d_isco--nfort anc da~1ger . ? I>liore ov e:c , v.re ha ve a gl impse 
of' the v:ay some of his mi s s i one. ry Viork wa s done , Even the c:r i min2.ls 
in pr i son 'Hi th h i m lee::.rned ab out hi"' r e lig ion . The e s.r thqualce 
o· ened the doors and freed the b onds of t~1e prisoners~ and the jailor, 
think i ng they mu.-:> t :have e scw.ped , wa s on tlle point of k il l i ng h i mself , 
r 
r SL1lt.::.:d in t ,e comrers .:.on of tlle 
of God . 
T~e neJ:t st o:!) of import~r...c e ·was Th s s lor... ~c ~. '!!her·c. 
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P[_,'J:!.. fc,.:.:r"'~ed a stro"'-.s c t~t1r ch , ~s the l ette-r'E rr0t it s ~o-.'.' , 'bnt 
c.P cl. "p ic t:. r "8.ns , Pau l then 1!! l"' t to Cor:!.11th . 
T · r.:E'. s a ·ric; eor:•m·3rcie.l O'r:·.., , ::1o+cr1 fo!' 
• it. z 
Bv.t he l'12.d ~ vis i on of t11e Lord ·,'Vl! o 
sr_id to I~ i rn , ":Se not e.fro.ic1. ht1t speak and_l1old Y'Ot ch ·~r pec.c -; 
for ! .s.l"! •:1-:.t 'i-1 t-hee ; for J. h ~ve much p eo ple in t:~ is " + .,.¥tt _ D 
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i\:>:'c'. :'. ::-:u~·::d it die prov so , for Paul ,,~d me.ny conve r t o , eve;'1 
frorn cT"ons t~1e vil est an c. most C'!'i J'l" i-ro.l of rre:n . 
Duri~e: "his st.:_~,. :l..n Co.r•i:!."'tb , p ::'.1.1 ·- '.'1rot the firot 
t·::o of hie J.e+.t ers •n(, ic b ;·. e have . ;.'.1'c i2.c be '.'.'= -$ o.t Atn.ens he 
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r.n·:,_ +o ~~svJer t::. ql'est ion .he~· ':.'"12.-i. nslH.!C. h i m oho,J.t the f8.te of 
Thess.a1oniar~s • 
_ o:rrth from his home cl1urch , this t ir.-!e t.hro gh Sr. 2.at ia ::.:lei over to 
Epl1e£tl.8 . The rt sy at EpLeE:us 1 ?.sted f or +. 't:ree ~rears erd r:o.s fu1 
After thr~c ~ont~s of pre~ch-~3 
school of '!'7.~rs.:m...~us 2 • Ee seems to h2ve een u2:.usv.a 11~- fi_l~ 
s_cl~ v:ere c .rried ex-!o.~ from bis .ody h:::.:~"dlcePclJiA fr or-· aprons , 
9..~d tl:.e dis B.s =- s d p-..,rt d frmn them e.nO. the evil s;: i rit.s we,..,t 
,t n3 
-· · 'J • 
mi[hti l y ere~ th ~ ~ord of th 
ST'!i ths of the city_ '.':'no ~ r"Cd tt'! e shrines of Die.n9.., 'became c.l "'rrn d 
:.....__OlJ.t the fe.te of tbeir flourisr1 in,g h s i n;.:;ss e.1Jc1 st.:..-' r ed up ? 
riot 
au 1 left +he city 2116 ~e~t t o !£2. c cd. or- i e. • 
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'l'~:.e Greek 'Send nc7,r _.o 
di:o::;;'.L~. '.'.'3.8 s':w:1 i ng itself sYJcl H 1ere we.s strone f ee li~g betv.' e n 
. 2 fc.ct1or-.s . r"' W-S d_scrder in the religious 
3 4 
'2 -- ·rc i s es . Th r . v; l'' ~ .oubt s as t .o t ()e resurr~ct ion of tl!e d.e~d . 
; _ncl. t he c'~u:"ch was act 19.ll·r to l retin::; e. bad case of fornic ~tion 5.n 
5 
its mid «t . To corr ct these vils o.nd to cns•Jer q'J.e stions v.1hich 
"-he chu Y·c.t had asked hin; i n r:. l ett er , C'.l l wrcte l Corint r~ i ans . 
"":XC 011']111l.TI i C 9.t t: d 
V.' C..S r-ot -.-.. e l_ rec c i ve-::L C rta i n re rsons hostil to h i TTI , for who.t 
~-?.rt_clJlar re9..son is n ot told , took adv ntage of the o ~ortu!1it-:,- to 
uronse general e.ntagonism against him , a.t. te.c k i ng vio1e.,tly both 
h i s aJJ.t.h or i ty as o.m apost l e an d l)li s r,e rsonal charact e r . This 
cc~l1e __ fortl! e.not.!!er letter from e..ul contuined in 2 Cor i nth_ .1:.s 
10-13 , e. l etter d f ending hlmse.lf e.t l e ngth ar..d st rnly i nsist ing 
-l:: he._ the evils i n the ch1.1rch b::: !:em-2-d. i e d irrrrne d ie. tel~r . P. we.s 
af ra i . , a t r this l etter h e.cl. been s ent , that it was too sev l" J and 
o v:h n Ti tns , 1-:r;:,r '!Jhorr. it he.CI b e en se:r.t , r turne d to him :n !."ac(:-donia 
1 . 2 Cor . :3 2 • 1 C or . 1 : 12 3 . Cor . ll: l 8 4 . 1 Cor- :15 5 . 1 Co r :5 
5 
-::; ... ,e ~ y, that the Corinthians h9.d be -n rr m.red to repentance 
c.T'd. r .nev.:ed l oy9.l ty by '!'hnt be __ ad said , .. e f => lt a greo.t sen~ 
It was :Ln this S!:J irtt ~hat he wrote to 
the church once again . This lett ·· r conto ined in 2 Cor _ntbie.ns __ g 
consisted c:b.:.ef l7J,. of the-'Ylksgiv i ng anc'l of c. k i nd of d -f ense of h i s 
apostolic miss i on . 
V.'h -le Pe.u l Vl.'as at Epheseus s.l so be was troucl.e: r< "by 
~.::2otr:e~ !l'!Ost ser· ious situat_on . ll cf" t~·e Jewish Christi~·.ns bed 
_ 0 ·. q;r. ·d v1 ith tt"le d. ~c ision of "!:"he council at Je_use.l em a __ d a group of 
the~ sti_l helieved .h9t t~~ Gent il es cou l d b- saved on l~ by 
c:l..rcumcision ~r!C'l_ tte whol e ~Tos .ic lavv . !.nd ".his the·y _  e l ie ~d 
so f e:"'Pnt l y that th "'.I c cns .. de!'e it their c'luty t0 follo!l! F tL 
e_out c.nd t 'Y to r·' convert his co~"!'-' rts . Their t ack wr:.s 
• 
thr .e 1 ine:: . - eu _ , th "'./ c l11irned , 1.-vo.s r c.l ly e.n en mJ of t ~l 
Genti l e Cbristia!!s amd pis doct r i !"le 'Nrong . -:is gospe l ,r~G.c not 
c. .:.v _:!'Ce in its orisin (to suppor-t wb i ch argln:ent they made 9_ 
p er s on 1 e. t t c. c _ _ up on - a.u 1) , it we. s f 9.J s e . c c :1 J E it 1.11 o. s o.g •.L YJ s -1:; 
tl""!c _r:_VJ a"Ylc. -::::~e Ol d Test:J.1'!1ent , o.:rc , fJ.no.lly , its practical :r·esu1-l:.s 
:r-L:;:;t h hc.d . Th ltb :rty it hoo.sted · !!I ·3o.nt:.~H!-~ nere ly lie --n 
th·-..--
- --- ·. 1 
':, .Jre succ ssfu . enough , c· t _ ·· s.st o.rr•on.g soi!1e of the ~nr·i.st ic.:t':' s , 
south G!]. l 9.+: 5.c.r tbeor·]_es he.ve no be o.r i r:g on our sub j e ct . It i 
r..ough !'0 .. .- p~· to ur..d rsto.nc. tb d:mc r 't!h ich was tbr a t e:>1. i ng 
some of ··c nl 1 s churches ,. :t':l o m~_tt -.r where thev w re s i tue.t ed. e.:nd ~ / -
-':o lmov: how l:'eul r~ur:!.ed. hims· lf into the ir r es cue , so t.o spee.k . 
• 
Gal Ht i8.ns iE< probs:·lJ l y the most inten s e ~:r.d venement of a.ul 1 s let t t:·rs • 
sa~ before hlrn ,unless he could bring his paopl e to their senses , 
2 ('O!' o 7 : -
t (_· :.. '"'). '_, ~-- > • I 
.!. - _., c f ·rliS 0 :!:.C E"i:: 'i!OL: , 
~ it h all his fm· c e . The defense was ~~d J~der tnre headtngs , 
Lo ~set the th~e points of ~tteck . P~u- 1 E ~ospe l w~s divi~e ~nd 
1 
·t1e hirr:sel f E true apost l e salv~tion by f~ ith wes not contrary 
to t:ne 0 lcl -~ s tame nt 2 but " ft.lf::..lln' nt of i t c.1~cl ~ :;::x:: r:::-on trLL;y· 
...., 
sc.vec c:,· f ['_ i th 1:·ou l d not s i n . 0 
vr.'ious point."' f or•th in Galat:ans le~a 
nt his cerryi~~ 'Ut h ie 
r,lo.n , h- :·. OT ld tr'o.l-: · sure '1-hct his e:ospe l , s.t le['.Et , 1:'0L 10. l}:; l~OV!:':: 
" ~ .J........, 
· .. ~ t. _ _ 
sat 
l . Gr.l ._-2 
o the city fro~ Phiiii~pi 
t- .h .~ TT I ,.... 'iT 
. --....., .. """"._; . 
dur:ng " proloncEd d i 2ccurs e 
2 . Gt.l : 3-~ 3 . GB 1 . 5-S 




" . s f"'.Q - ~- 8 l ~_:;n 
hi:11 en h i s \ . S Dl 
!.fter ,'h i s , ~~he pe.rt~r me.de short stops at sev-.r-~1 p 1 c.ces _, 
At Ca s~r a , a prophet fo~eto _d t~~t 
o be 0o .md on1:~ bnt 2.1so to dte s.t J "'r'.:.sc-.1 :m for the 
• 
f~o:m the Gcnti Jes r: ouJ.rl 
~h r e i s !1C 
rec e iveclc the par·ty g1r.d l y ~l"c! tl-!nt V!~!en -au1 descr-io'=d his 
m i ss i onar~,- r:orl·. to J~L !es c>.:no_ t he __,L er·:s , the y glorifi e Jed 
h e c ::'11 se o f it • 3· B1..1.t the~,r ';'! rc o.r.:xtoJs th.9.t Pe.u l Sl'10t:l _ c c,r-r~. ct 
fi__,lde n ot ~o circumcis ~ their chiJdren or o~e~ the Law . !'.nd so 
r 
• • .J.. • • l " . '! l C' ""'Y' C ::_ ::!_ -~ l l OD. ,; .t .... J.l _ O.lC • -
But tY1e fulfill mer:t of this '.'01N brougt"t r!ise.ster· , 
by the ti~ely arrival of the ch i e f c~pt2i~ . 
Und ~ r he rrott'ct i o! ... of the so lci e-::.~ , fB.'-'- 1 ;.~c:~ r~ssed 
his f __ c•!J conntr;,-men from the stc.irs of tn..., ce.stJ. -_; , Cl_ sc:r'ihin.:; 
tlle:tn s 3 his po i rt of view - "'!·:it h t-l-ye ! ... ::~suJ t th~.t + he-~r cr·~- :.:d ol.J+. 
2 
'Z 
tl1 'd~. -:~~-er- t fr'on' th:: cl1ie f cr.r't?in ° 
L. 
counci~ , ut ra i sed +he wlesti on of -'-0.8 
0 _1 into so vio l er.t s.?"' E'rcumer.:t the.t the s o l dier·s ~1 .d 
.J.. r·o:no ve FO.l' l v fore frorn 11o:n ~; them . 'I'h ct ni~~ht F::J.Ul 11 ':' (1_ l· ,, 
-
vision 
o f -:-. ~-'(' Lord i ... ~r~o r-· &id_ II Ee of 2'P ofi eheer ; f or ~-S thou t:a st t~..:t ified. , 
c-or..c -.,r·r.. i ng me Pt :Tert.salem, so must trwu hear nitness o..L:;o r.t ~o~r't:" . 5 
T"r1e ::.~e:r.t 02.~- sone of tl ·.~ ~- e'.'Jf no.cl e o.. V !WN 11nt . o ert ro:r• drir·k 
ed 
til l -:he:' hoc_ k ill e d Foul flY1f'1.· ±:-Jrr;n) e. p _ot to cl c o·~, ir1 i r1 i'!'lto t 'neir 
nephm·: s.!"d t he c h i f co.pt a i n s11ugg l ed · aul off i r:. the night to 
Fcli:r. :1 tl·•e !:':over·r:or· e t Co.ese.r a . H.ere t he trial 'Na s l'leld , the 
l • . ·.c t s 13:20-2 2 . !:.cts 22 :1-21 





po:t~o-~~ ~tcisi on . 
' . . (}lS p.!"l f:OJ1 r· . 
9.Y'.d 
1 




,_, noth~r p1ct ~ge inst 
m_!'O t'.· __ i ~ , r ·~ ,_etT.lJS , C.!1:Xi0l1 C t0 !'! l v~ ~- S-~ t h3Y1 , -., ,.,c ._ ... ; ll il""n' to ~~l"'r.~e 
- - - ~ .... ...... ' ~ ·,;,::.} •• - - - - - ~..... ... ~- <..._..- '-' ' 
o,..,-, 
"-· ~ -
'I't"";e j oV.l'Y'EJY to I tn1y we.s d i f f i c u l t _ ot 'Jec2.1'2 e 
c ~r:i·nr i on in chc..rg · ir 11 , _.. C" ~ _ ... _ .._.. IJ .._, . 
sec.c oYl ,_,~· c.s too 1 ~.te f'o:r· trE>.v e 1 e.nd rJ h en , in spite of f :;_ JL ' s 
1 • ~-~ c t s 2 4. : 2 7 2 • -- c t s 2 5 ~ 11 
r 
31 
t"h::·_t c.11 on "lJo~rCl ''·' ret o "be so.ved e_nd he 'JV.?.S C:llm, confide· t 
and j o~f~ l . By the force of his perso~cl it y he inspired those 
fe lings tn t·r-H~ rest .rd finally co:r:e to b - pre'- c t ·i cal1y i n C011:1l1D.n6 
-~e i ns i sted that e.ll the p8. s:c,crgers eat , in spi .e 
of t':'-le fc_ct that the~r .id not 1."!8.nt t o , o..:-::.cl himself set th'"m tne 
e:xc.:np l e , l--,ret:'k iY'/3: hr ari p ···d givi!l,C tl!.e.nks i n the presvnce of a.11 . 
And l·!e rrcv ·nted an at·tempt to escape in the lifeboat ?.s l e.nd 
wa s ne~re . , s ~i~c th~t only es t~er s~ayed hy t he ship ~oul0 they 
J~ s~v~~ . Fin~lly the sh i~ . w~s grounded and 211 two hundred ~rd 
t "l1e i sL.-r:d of 
1.'-: int er 'i.' 8.S ove r B.Yld it lfo.'~S for t.~1 em to 
cor.:tinue the5.r jorc"Yley . Ps.ul v:o:r. th e frieY,ds h i . of r- ·(l~ n"'t '~·Jc.s 
chi f :rr.cn . 1 
l~s the pert;;,r ~.ppr•oe. c h-::•d ?.01.e , the C:r:rist.ians of · he 
,... ·1-'--: , heeriYJ.c; of it , co_rn ·' out o ,_, '-' :t .__.· .em , some tc t he Forum 
Pc.1J. l 1s freedo~ ir~. the cit<~- , v:D.s , cf cot,rso , limited 
gD9.rd const.r_-n ·1y bnt ,_._,as •"" ll o;.ye _to live in "tis o·1m hi c-d 'nou2c 
e.nd l1 s.v .. _,__ 3 VlS lt,OJ:>S . 
4 . F~·:d.l • 23 
0 
' .. ,,., -
' . . _; __ -. 
'IT'lCl! s~"'.::· cul o tion conce rn i:r e: ·0 i erarc t e s of" divine b e ine:s , of 'Nl! om 
it . ~ t ,_,~ ~·. ;:; he l c1. : .o re::vc£>.1 E')."U'i:: m,Ist a :ri es , th e knowl ed g e of ·::t1 :!.ch 
pre.ct ic es - t aboos , o. serve.nce s n f h c l :,' rlD;,•s, O!.!C. tl"' -~ J i lc • 
. 
'I'he :c-· eport t.'c-12t t!'IJ. s mo,.ranent r:c.s g~ ining heo.d.v·e..:r 2t 
Col sss. as brou2:ht t o 
teke the p l a ce of histor~cal Christianity , Christ ' s Qupramacy would 
b 3 l ost , f:;;r. osis v;ould suppl~.nt f n ith 8 S the conditio~ of se.lvG.ti or. , 
r-.~ cl ritual "-"OJ l cl r-,e consi.dered more imp nrt ant than mo~·~lity . It 
TY'eant t he co:rrp le te rt~i!l of ell Paul ' s worlc ancl so , real_z.tng this , 
he wrote to t he Co l ossie..rs , co;· r c t i ng t rwir errors o.n insist-. :i.ng 
~, t he pre -e~inence of Chr i st and the truth of his g ospe l . 
Ephes i ans Y.ias v e r·y like l y not ¥.T 5. t n to th cburch 
s.t Ephes s; it is too for•r.1e.l and some of it i s too l ement!3.l to 
1 Phil . l:l3 2 . Phil . 4:22 3 . h il . l:l5-12 
·:- z 
• 
years . I t is mor-e proo9.bly the l et t e r to t!:""" e l.r-ocL ... , e.an s. 'Nl!ic 
is re f rred to C 1 0 .; ........ 8 1 0 SS .-C-• • o The i mmediEte occo.si o __ of . ..... 2.. 1 .. s 
y:ritins is __ ot told but from tl,e wa;I it combats Gno stic theories , 
it ·:; uld s e::m that P aul ,!ad heerd r-epo rts of the hert:. y res.ctJing 
l odicea e wel l ~s C l.o s se. • 
aul _ sent a not to one of .... t s l ee. ding memb rs , Philemon . On 
of ·h il e::;r:n 's -·l :9.v , On.es-mus , h~,-1 run we..:r, but falling unc. r the 
i nflu n.ce of ' e.ul c.'. t Rome , had i;e c orne c onver .. d t o Christ ie.r:.:Lty 
and vL _lins t o ret'J.rn to his master . But he was natura lly rat~er 
o.fraicJ of h:..s reception and so Pau l -.:1rot v a l~tt·J r f r him t. o 
tcJ-::e back vJ.:.t!l him , putting :~t c s a pe r sor.e l ·-rat t er t he.t 
Tl1e incident sho 1r~s au.l 1 s ~ow r .:.r:. c on.v ert i ns criminal , lL s 
Tr..e gentler side of au l 1 s no.tur3 is shov;r" ~ .: 0st 
·:::1 arly i n his f ou:eth l et t er rom J.om:v , -~-!! 0• ::;o t·i1 Philippio:ns . 
h l &d ~ lways h~ . n espec ially t s~dc r ra l~t i on sh_ ~ with th i s churc h 
e.:nd .L t -_,as the onl·;y- onv from '~' hi ... h he 3ve ·r s.c cepted money . 2 
\ 
Du :L"'-flg his i :mpri sont10nt , t ":!e y :?u!t bim , or..c r~ore , en offering 
c:ro i-'-: 
But it a l so i nc l uded commend9.-:;ions of TimotL:,T a:r.cl :5. ~.-phrodit-.8 
n.nd exhortat i ons of V8rious l~ inds . It '."as an i nfor1n 1 l etter , 
rc.0.i":':r.t V'J it' t~le warm.._h o f Pc.u_ ' s love . 
l . Co l . :1 6 2 . Phil 4:15 
l e tter 
r 
·:.r-,o.t 'r..c.ppened. to Feu 1 at the nd of "'::he tr10 y ars _n 
2m of ~hich Luke t lls us , is ~matter of s e culation ~n " 
1ege,_.,d . 1~ may h~ve suffer ~ne.rt ·yrdom then , cr he may hrLV3 
b ee:n :--· le.::secJ. o.1!d c arried out his projected visit to Spain or 
r · tPr~~d to the Sast . '.':ith tbis quest ion is involved t he question 
of t~!e g nui:1eness of t:1e Pastoral c~istles; 1 and 2 Timotlr· 
'!' _t;..1s ,w, _ich _f '!!ritten by 9-U l , e.s they- sts_te , n·:;c ·. ssit['te h5.s 
thouzh t he·~r 111e.~- co:r:.t r in som acttwl VJO:r'ds of the post l e . The 
ue t_on i.s not im ortc.r~.t from our pol1t of v i e•J . '!'h _. l at"-c!'s contair 
th9Y wo ld contrib 1te little to our dis~ussion . 
• _::n O':'! i ther bout Po.1J. l 1 s life or c . . O'Jt hi:: id ?.8 ~-ft r t't! t ·."!o 
~¥ o.rs i~ ~~orne , is too dot.btful to 1}e taken int con::; ider?t ion 
her • 
Q1J_ l . w: ~l n xt consi ~rho ~ t~e se were rcspon ib~e f or 
The fi_r2t s tc~p in 8.U 1 1 s c onv "rs .:..on h9..()_ been the 
vC "'!'!:C -:'O~I!i!l.Ced 0r1 l es.rn i !'.t; .1c.t :·e he.d conquer d c1.e3..th . 
ers on of Cl•::-i st 1v o.s s}.c i~ hie 
If others 1!'. ,: ... to be S8V~Ci , +;bey ,too ~ nmst s.c kJ:.o·.vl edge 
Fi ·r· 
-- - .. 
J slls '.'! • s t ;:-.c.· 3o:r; of 
1 
s:J.r'":l ! c._~·~r .:._) f r_i2 ~ ~ i_ y·~c 1",.,35. ~'[:~ • It ss ~.::·!-:'8 ·"- c~v .r t.o -~.:. c. J CC1.1.2.1 •• 1 ~: 
,, ,.... _. .-_ i- - . 
.:... '-" - --~ .. tc jis co~verts to 
.... 
~m i t. o.tc-J 1~ i !:! _r- s0r:- e srec l:'ic _ tl'JiC~"'l ~P~t ~~'...;r , ...~ £1 n,c.!~~s ·r:1£ . .r'cl_ J_·~:r a 
!.l.::otl:: 01· line of _roof . T~ y had fro~ t~cir scriptur~s 
_ .. fi~i tc.. i c c~ns c s t c t:-.:e ~~-tnr'v of t r"'te. So-r; of God_ or t t1 
3 ,., w .:~ - : 4 
t~~t even ~he stu~ l __ g __ _ ock of Hts cro£s ~£s no eY-
' ~3 ~he Son of :rO d must h.:-.V'3 c.. r L .. ~ '-' 81)_1-. ord i rw.te 
o~ !.. y to tl19.t of t.he Fc t her . H 1f\.1C,s t l1" _rr:og . of the in v i s i 1l e 3-ocL 
•:t:iv.Jrs: r'r.!'.l 'ben m8.d e . 
An bd c &us • o f ~his , 
Gncst ic s •:: ors'rl i i'r-ed . e.u l ~ 
7 
/ 
the .i7in i t y of J~sus . h._ ne ver se. i d. wi th John , "'I'h 1.'.'ord WE>.s Gee " . 
he :'tN ·:.' , i 1, !'P.c ,_, , co.l l ed Chri st ''t he '.'."ord " . -~t his con c e~t i on 
Of t 1- =· - OT"d 1 C' (.>-y>C• o-n V·' '" -~ .... -.-v-.-1- r i ""1 l ,r -n n -'- 1 n•N C'- r ·~- - ~ ._ '- - 0 - - ) r,... ...... \. - v ~ --- - - t.l - ._ l· .... v t '• :?.:"'! t l.:! ot fotmd in 
t te Fotrth Gos~e l for he b l _ev ed thEt ?ll ~he fu _~ ess of -'-he 
Goo:12E.d cl.'::~ lt '!-. odily i n Hi m. 4 
Ln. Paul ' p e~ronc l __ £s 1 rc..nc e of the ~rent~ e s s e~d 
ov; Gr of Chri st 1r.ns t hs.ve; c e~ he sc . r..o-':. orl-;:,r on h i s f L·st vis i on 
l . ;~cts 9 : ~2 3 • c 01 • 1 : l L.:_- L 
37 




It is r>ecessar~' b~fon , entering on a discussion of l:: t1::: 
th•.;· li fs j_n the Spi :r·· ic to understa.1"~d Paul' s idea of tt1e co::1-
Clit i on to ':·:hich it W8.s contr~_sted , the l ife in the fl,s b . ".';h9.t 
die PE".l-'1 cor._s ider th e norm~:l.l comUt.:..on of mar, before he e.·r. t-ei"l: '~ d 
Pm_.,_ 1 sr:ot or: this point tri th e.lJso l'Jt c l er:.-r· uess. ..t . flout 
in ~. hope:;l..::ss stqte of s in. '"'I _ 
~~~r i s~ic t ~~iring , his Cnristianit: ~cde no differenc~ i r tne 
f'") 
t 1,1el..,~ i n.~ .. . 
1 . ~~01;'1 . 5 : 12-21 
T + , ~ , ~ c 
- ·' ,·,- v 
It 1.':c.s not tl!at he beld o. dna.l tst ic 
• • -'3 
co!:.dlt lon . 
2.1'-.-:ts 1'7: 2t.:.: 3 . "2c·rn. 8:5-13 
... 
'r:· .-he sl<P.i. r> h of •: •·11 1 1"' 1; fe 
. - - '· ~ ._ .. L.._._ .:.. r;.. ..... .._ - -- ' 
'1:.'cre . . t . 1 1 l"·::':...SlS f . _e • 





the j<?ilol'"' r.t. P~i l i:;o i ~s_;: d h i rr ":.h::-.t h(~ ;n,_st Clo +.o -.::: s~_ve·-- , 
h ~-n9r:erc..d. sir,~·-J·:,' , 11 F·vl5_::vt r--. +he I or-0 Jesns" 1 ; ar'd o.s::::. in 
F st'!?.l l ;,r r•,o.. :::;;oke of f?ith ~~::: thou~h it .. ere ,., _., 
e.c,.. ~rt 8.:r (' ..:: of t 'nc: f::•.c t tl-::~.t 
~ ~,,,_. . tt3 
·- --- - - ' 
hi<:< ll-'1 
-- - ,J • r:'~.s sxY .; t r~ i ')'"!.= 1:10 r· ...:. 
'I be ··- .::r:.t 9.1 :::-.ct. '·" '.?_ s f' c ll o-,- _ 
1 . ~.cts l~ : z_ 2 • l ~Ol. • 1 - ! '.: 3 . _ 0Tr1 " _;_'""" ! 4 . !~or- • p. : [> 
S8i .- if +i!e 
Fa•_,l rre~:c~~ed cU (l not stop r:i.th 5. ~t,:::l l ectn l :;.ssent , 'b'.l.t ; '::o 
::;ff.:c··_i_u;:: , inv0l;cc ~-n ~·_t+{_tuc'l. of clevoti.o~ , of' l::um_ l .:..t-~~ c:rd 
rec pt.:..vity 0s~~s . 
But t'>!ie c.t t -I. tt, (le ,_,' ·-: s ,.~. ~ ... , o I ·-~ ~} 
"tC SQ.l\TC.ti n!l . Paul hi~self h~d b en ~ctu21 1~ s~ved , th~ 
if which he felt rbnr into him 28 h 
Th "cs lif -· w"'s not ?D impe;·Eo-n~·- 9.ffe.ir . _t 
~as sowetbine like the infln-~c of~ - ery stronz fr:endship , 
the.._ he 
?&1_1 l ir.. 
hi1~E ~lf V.'~.E in 
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- L· one ,.. onr>c nt i 01"' 
- - - . ··- -- ' 
T'0e t v! o ,,_,ere 1.1ntt ed ::.ncl 
1r..ion , t r.,:: of +- h ~ I. oro filled hil'l" 
- - . ' 
unle:: s 
·:- f Cl!ri st , r~e is 
2 . ~01~ • e : 1 
or 1: ::-.1.1 1 VI ~- s 
,, ~ 
re:!_:>rohc.t () . '-' 
cf '- ~ <:> 114 ___ .,_.r • 
" I f 
'=· . y ...... ,T .... ,'f""'; ~ ('\ r 
"""'" .. - u · ~ .~- --- St"l 0'.\ vd 
rt. i:::-l the 
u sob 
'r-:2."':: ·. not 
thet t l•r::: ~:pir5.t of Joo ch.'J l l eth i!:. ~-ou . B11t if 
the Spir·it of Cbpist , he i s none of His . 11 1 As 
al l the f!J.JPSS of tl-~ riodhea 'r·r>c ox·.re lt ir:. Ghri~t bodily 
r o G.l:!..t-:," , tr1c t God lived i n _ i;m , to o . Ther"" i s c l toseth r in~ 
EDffi (' ient ev i .__nee: f o!" tt1e ide - tl"~£'.t ·c.t'.l i n sp ~l:: _ng of -'::he .:.,pirit 
'.'!::.e th2.n~dr:,::; of the Eo l y GhoRt as e. distir:ct ~ rsonality • He 
defini e l 'IT _<, sa icl , i n fact , in OT~ e ,. l9.C · t l18.t tr rphe ' - -- Lord i s t-~ ~9 
r:r •.,..; .... " <:l ~ .... --_ f...., --' . Tf• Sp irit 
' 
tbe Sp_ ri.t of God , the ~ ... - irit of Ct1rj_ st. 
' 
~1- ~ere on~ ond i+ w .s un ion ~ ith this or:e wh i ch me ~nt ae lv~t ion 
It was not th e njoyment of indescrib 2b l e 
ecstc..ci6s 'i!tich he f•O us::h t . The rue vo. l ue of the life in the 
sp i r it wes _ts manif station in practical af f a i rs . 
l . 'R.or1 . P:fl 2 • 2 C or • Z : J 7 
• 
--------- .... ----- - -
Pm1. 1 1 s ov!r~ 1 :i. fe ·nad been ent ire1;l c banged. by the 
:D.tropce o God ' s S pir i t into i t and he ss..v\' tbe s£-r;; r··su1 t _n 
t he lives of his conv~rts • Ind edit seem d to ntn, th~.t this 
.. t:.st ,Je s0 . A person anim~.t cJ b r the e. ll- o,;_;erfu l S ir_t :m' st 
-:l1i~:.-: e __ d ::.ct d i ff ·.r nt 1"J' , must have n w pow~:!:"· s e!lci q u alities 
from \'Jh3.t he had b e f or .. 'I'he ~ r· is t io.n ' fJ &.s c. 
Am ong t be v _c1 n ce s pres eT'! ce '!.'l1 ict: 
,_,.~. rA 
church V!:.ll~ed most hi ,;;h _·' .: : th e- char i srr'e, ·:::: 
I 
- th 
"':;~-.::.: cisc .rr..ing of sJirits , ~h - · 2;.:..ft of sp eo.lci!"g ir~ stra1'1ge 
9 
tongue s c~n d o£' i nt •rp1·et.:..nc ther.: . 
-r E..v er cenie d t !:':ct ..,he res .nc .. cf t£1 se ',n.s 
c1_ "' to thu Sp ir-:..t . ::-1 , hirr,s · J f , o..s 1e have se n , p erfo:r•rr1e d 
i'Yl tr-' e Y>•ntt ' 1' of v i eicn!2 or.c? r ve l ~::tt i ors o:· 7.he Lord . He had 
vzm heen caus ht up to the tb i rd heD.V n , tc P2r dise , a'Yld he.d 
"he[l_rd tmspe9.kalJ J. e v-·o::eds 'hich it is not 1 e:JJfu 1 for c. m~m to 
u·i·. t r- . "3 Ee v; rot - to .h Cor i nthi .ns , "I tbcnk God , I speal{: 
,.., ,jtt4 
--· -- - . 5ut P Ll h~:.d 9. sc.ri _y n.hout 
tt1 ··se spirltuc.l :.:; ift:::. '!·.hie:. w .s 1.:-.. c :dnc; i n sorr!. of his co!:lv rts . 
Th~ ~&tte~ cf speaki~g ~ i th to'Ylgues thay of -~n c arried to ey ce sr ~ 
h· himse l f r egerded the charism~t~ 'rom~ ut i 1 it~ri~-
point of vi~ . t gift wcs of va_ue o~ly ~8 it contrihut0d to t ha 
l . ~. Co:::-o . f· :17 2 . 1 Co:::-' . 12:?-10 ". 2 Cor . 1 ?. :1 - tJ. 4 . lC cr . 1~, : 18 
E· • l C or • 1 4 : 2 ;:. 
,... 
• 
'::lclificdion of t·t!c chnr·ch . 
_f it '.'r .... re d or..e ·:. ith Ci.ecol ·Fm , ,..,l,t it bf;lp d no one e.xc~pt t _c 
speD.l<::er , u:'l1ess s orneo.1e could. i:r:t rpret for them all 1J1Jh.2.t ·~:9.s 
...., 
. l 
SD..ld . f 
. ~ 
·-rophv y \'.'".S G:r sup··rlO!' • 
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- ,__ ,....) -- , d. , 11 I I? en cl o s.ll 
sr:cth 1 II v;e.s t ~ 3 c:r ... ce of God 
2 
to 1:::-ho r r:co:r·:: ~ 1-<lJ~·c-i~-rtl-:,:- the.~~ c.ll . Pe9.ce , 1'' 
- ' 
:;he e:xperit:."c ..... of hc.v i nc; i t .. ;o,·pe to hiw , 22 be turr:ed to Christ , 
' . .-1l>id:. c~t.eed (,j_rr; to f orrnuls.tc h i s un i que doctri:_(' . I-':8.1:. coJ.J.d Y1C't 
o.7.t:J.ir_ !·i.r:;ht ot,snesr:> th:::-'oust} h t s o·r.'n Jfforts toke p '::lle Law • 
I-'- rJ2.8 R c ift fr !"! God ~ ore ~.spect nf the d ivine 2pir·it '.'-'h i cb 
'.'iLS f .1red i r.to b:Ll'r1 , FS 'Nith love 9.:!10 _!'· C"'pt i vit;,r he tu:r:D.:_,d_ to 
Cbr~st . A man fill ed ~ ith the h ly Spirit of God cou_~ ~ut b2 
f"TI_I' n_. i_r->_. irl -o_ of ·_!=-r.:-u l_ 1 R ',';' 8.8 -illus"·:r•ote _., 11 s i mn { ,.. 
_ - - _ --- L c Ll ---- - ·· - - } o;, 
he rr &ch ed mear:. t l ie en s e . 
cH- d to it ? cr 
s rve. __ tq of Pln ut ~c.d. ct1r.n_s,:;c -t·o t he sc:r·v_c..., of rie;hteou:::,_.., . :8s , 
2 
"'1:::-.st .rs ·;;~o rJ -.T.,t:_r.rj - C:. ,xi·t ~ r l-;;r cliffer nt ':·: oJ~~c 




Pru)l 1 s id'3o. of rr;or·:·li y We. s in ['_ c corcl ~J i ::b th9.t 
on ~hi_ s i-;~al·tc; t h:: J.tmo st. c..s st.1. rc:.l'lC '-.... .. v 
1' ~ ·~ction 1.:..1!.: :J.o·~· o. _ s l E: sho·~1!s h .. :-:". tenc3er 8.ff c+:lo:n 
l f;tt r·s ~-:Je fir..O. tr~~C-S of a.sc. -tici. s!!1 , c ~-~·c :.. c~l-~,.. i:':. his ~+- v it.t_ld. ~ 
2 
rul~ 5.!1 T ~- ~5..C·1J e r e l ~t i c•n:-b i}~e of l if ~ , tho s0 of hucl)c:!: r'l s c:rr-1 
·;; _v~s , :!':::".rc:rtf; 2!10 ct··il0.:r·e!l , serv~.11+s ~.!'d 1-n.c.sters . 3 
.., l . 
1 • 1 C Oc:' • 1 c· 4 ~ 0. g . ' .h( ~·l ,; 1 ~ : 
?hil . 2:1- ~ 
4 
r 
~-:>tr'l he c jcJ · not f:::t-1 hims_elf fr=~~· 
If he were Q reprob.~ - , i ~ 
l~ ~_ul ' " dc~tri!lc of the c;oodness of ChrisT.i~J"E '!·o..s not d sprov~d 
r· L~ to 
.3 ~ ou::r;ht l•ece.usc it 'rJas the h:i.ghest c of'oitlon of m?n , 1 ut of't~n 
te gs.ve ::-.E: t':le i:nc r1t iv the gainir3: of ev-:;;'J.esting 1if,.. . ~r1e 
fi rds th~ s?nct ion f~r 
II .5 
~ . l Cor . D:?? 3 . 1 C r:,r • 3 : 3 & · . . or 
t_J, . l' o~: . 8 : 12 
r 
The ~au ine teaching n immortality was onl;y one a ·pect f 
the doctrine of the life in the Spirit . A Christian was assured 
everlasting existence for three closely related reasons a The 
S· "ri't made him righteous, it united him with the living hrist , 
and the person vho it guiO.ed was the son of God, and the efore the 
Paul , in common with the Jews , b~lievad that dea h had 
be n inflicted on man as a penalty for his sin.. Logicall-r, then , 
,_ // if a man did not sin, there as no reason why he should ie , The 
outward man might decay , but the inwa ~-·d man was renewed d y by 
day. I ~morta.li t was _.lot m rely a thing of the future , but f 
Christ ians had been dead once th ro gh their 
2 trespasses, but God had made t hem alive . Dea th had n con-
• nect i.on with the kind of character they now possessed., " or if, 
by the trespass of the one, death reigned through the one much 
more sh 11 they that receive the abundance of g:ra ·e and f the 
ift of righte.)usness reign in life through the one, even Jesus 
Ch isV'. 3 
More ver , if man were united v. i th CI· rist, who ha conquer d 
eath, it was certain that they , too , would overcome it • Being, in 
a way, a part of Christ , the1 could not die but must live with 
Hi m. 4 T~e Resurrection of the Lord was a pled.D'e of th:··- of the 
'-.1 
Christian .. 
And f'inall , PaEl said that if man were guided py 
Go 's spirit, they were His s ons , and being sons , were also heirs 
and would i nherit glor with Christ 6 ~ 
Paul spoke with the reatest conviction about 1 -
1.2 Cor ~ 4:16 2 . ph. 2 ; 1 3.Rom. 5 :17 4 . Rom. 6:8 
6 .. Rom. 8 : 14-17 
5 . C r . l 5 : 2- 22 
48 
f 
orality. Considering his other doctrine", it would have b- ~1 
i mposs ible for him not to bal eve in it • Hit:> conclusioJ.s ust 
howevar have been n t only the result of logical deductions but a 
matter of e perience as well . Ox becoming a. t:hri. .. tian, Paul ~as 
fi led wi~h such a rich ess and power of lif9, that he felt himself 
t,) be i m:-10 rtal. 
On the ques t ion of the details of the last e ents and 
of the future life, Paul gave no systematic doctrine . 'rhe fact 
that the The salo:nians had to ask him abou the fat e of their 
dead 1 
' 
and the ti 1.~e of the e . d, 2 shows ho 'I little such s ec -
Ul8. tiOnl figr1.red in his teaching ,. He did share thG COllli:lOll ex -
:pectation of an i u.nedia.t e Parousi'9. , nd in his letters to t_e 
Thessa.lonians he described how the man of perdition who was to co1 e , 
wa~ to bed s trayed by Christ3 , arriving suddenlr ~ith a trump an~ 
4 ~ . 
s _out an an~els n flaJ!lin 0 fire "-' , and how the de .. d were to be 
rai ed first and then t hey and the living were to be caught u:p in 
the air, to be forever ~ith the Lord ~ 6 And he spoke often of t he 
comi -g judgment , when vengeanc e was to be me t ed out to t he un -
righteous . He was also interested i n the nat ure of t he bodies 
in which the dead were to be raised .. JHesh and blood , he helcl , 
cou d. not inherit the kingdom of God , and the new bodies were to 
be S!_J iri tual and incorruptible, but they were to be related to 
7 the old - somewhat as planted grain to the ful l grown wheat .. 
I n Pa l 1 s later writings such speculations were lacxing . 
He did not l ose his hope of the Parou ia - e en in Ph i lippics 
we find him declaring; "The Lord is at hand" - bu~ hit:! po i nt 
of view _ad chaneed. He was no longer impatient but as !llilling 





Paul considered the chur~·h to consist of a ll those f illed 
with the spirit of Chr ' st and so his teachings re arding it were 
another part of his general doctrine of the life in the spirit w 
H's ce tral thought in the mat ter \as tat ChrL;tia . \Vere united 
to each o t er by the f act that Christ wa .J in thelil all, and he used 
as his grea t i lustrati on ~e relation of the body and th soul~ 
t wa.a 'l S t hough th church vere the body of Christ, its vari us 
I em ers having diffe_ent function"', but all moved. by H 's S irit .. 1 
" he soul animates the body; and t .e bod r makes anifest the 
2 
virtues of the soul ". I n .His chu:cch Christ ' s earthly i.:·, 
was con-:inued and expanded .. Yet Paul :aever spoke as t hou b h 
thought Christ ' s 'dentity were lost in the churchj or expres ~ dd 
solely in it ~ He 1ad a separate existence in the heavens 3 , 
.. ~u in what __ said of the chu~tch, we muc.t bel e~.e that 
Pau~'s doctrine was based upon direct experience. I t was a de -
duct ion from h is general theory but would he have taug~- t it with 
such convict · on if he had learned. t at it Wfl.S not true ? There 
,rera ases of dissension in his chu::.~ehes b .u t tr-~ere waf:l a lso much 
lo,-e and real brotherhood, a.s we have seen.. rl.n a.l:nost m stical 
fe·3l-" nc5 o :f unity is not unknovm among Chris~ians ~ vvhy sho-u.ld not 
aul, ;.rhu talJ ght it . have exp~.:rienc •3d it himself ? 
- ~ ~ ~ - - ~ - - - ~ - - -
The Pau~ ine teac.; lings abo, t the tw sacrameuts of th::. 
ere deteru~ned lY 
l.l Cor . l :12-31 2~~ug ~e S~ atier : 'The ~pos~le ~ u _, .247 
r 
• 
his idAa of t h e un ity of its menber s with each t .er and wit 1 
"~ i~t, for ~e cons i dered them mare y syabols of h i s •nity6 2h 
breod a1.6 Vline of t 1e Holy C JillllU l ion :re 1·e ~:iJ.ted th'~ , ai.id b o, 
· f the 1 rd , and tali: · ng th.er was a 1 BElOrial t OT • lll!· ., B t 't 1 
t~· -.ified t he union between Him and the believer~ and . a all 
s-" r ed in 01 e br ead , the un i on of the believe · ·. •;i t h o~le another .. 
So , a so , t e rita of ba~ isw h a no vll u_ in i s~l -~ 
Surely ii ?aul 's 0\'1 case the i nward sp i ri t ua mat ter o~ ecom · n 
h ... · .:. stia. d.id. .1ot deneml on t ' .i.s outward act ~J.d th8 .cact t~ at h~ 
sc d.J _ bapi.J·· zed . i s .. o11ve r ts imself showe:l how relatiYe l i un-
But i t syl!ll10lized that uni:)n vri th 
~~ri8t ~1ich was t he h eart of h is message . n i ted with Chri" t, 
t .• t?. o1 s ~ u:fu.l man h11 died ,. The bur ' al in bn~ tism h.-S .:.·re 
..... - '-- ur1.'3. , t ' risil- of t1!e C lr ' stir:u: ·' nto new 
H ' s ressurre~ti~n . 3 _· nl t d s corn:r on a.:.Jt pr:.rfor11ed 
Q$TON UNIVE sn i . 
COLLEGE OF UB£R;,L T 
U P-P MW 
l. l.Cor w 1:23- £6 2 . ~ ~ r . : 14- ? 3 .R _ . 6 : 5 - 6 
Cor .. l2:l 
• 
• 
their E:hlR a.~1C mr._lce lJO,..Sible f•'T th2-m t 13ir dea C::Ol1di tiOl o f 
ThrJUJ _ faith il s:n ~~ey "r 
' '-
On"' r GO ,~rea t 
r'Lgh eons l if.:! easy fo L:.eJJl ... 8-l c :Z \"ib i c ·- v1ould have been i rn-
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Pr~r8o·1s uni teu. Vii t .:c 
'.ll t:.t .. ~ l t?:ir """:: sh, !l'"i th n.ll its s~uf~:cl passi .)ll"" , :.no. bi::l.:;n ~:~u-
.ion CG that, fr fro it.s 
U!..le:=:.s ·Jhr~ fit. _ d died the .l woul d stil : b"'l :-lu:i.-,c 1y th:; 1.-::.·,v - - t:i18 
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I n the metaphor of adoption~ .a 
w _c, , no-t ~ret of age , wa..; i n no way cliffenn t fr ·lui a b e ud -s .t'VT~ut. 
o 1 the ppointed b the Fa her, '_ris 
:fi'J 1:.~::~ ssumine h.i.s. place as a f !'6"" flJll ~ ~row11 son an. h s i r .. 
n "e Ill·. t phc.r o· for ·i venees 1 man was R. debtur , th debt 
al l hie tre£pa.Rse s ~ he 
f z ~~csived ~~e · emission o th~s debt . e · s a ... 11 s· ys : "Of His 
<Sro.c-9 od pr seLts us in Chris·. .ri th the a1nount of the debt which 
3 
h s grown UD throug_ o r t respasses " . 
~,_,;·~ in , man •;as repres n ted as an enemy f es .... ranged from 
G-·J" .. B()_t the Fa· he:r , in '":hrist Jesu ough · to ra cOl!Ci_e hirr . 
t .Eli .r~sel f and this ~·as '3 cor~plishcd ;,· h o bl• od of the .:;ros s .. 
Cl,ric ·, , ty - ~;:1: ~·,abc.:::.H; _od "-he elJJ.1.~ t :; ~ twee:r.. God all m2n , nsu 
4 
r 9.?:i !.lg peac ..... " . 
or h e ::reeing of a slave. I n t wse ~ a;ys , slav,3s vho cou .d save 
suffici &nt m wy we~ allowed to de~ c sit it with the t am , 
autho .~J~i e.s ; who then paid it ~o .J..:tei::c own.rs .. ~Phe ~' were tLen ·vn-
Sife!"eC. t o 1 th . sl ·"ves of the te,ilp e ' s god b~.t W8J.'B , i.n re:.tlity, 
3 O' .:cist hG.a. bought ma.u with a f)l~ice, blotted ou .... th. 
b n written a.gai·u::t him anc:L set him free from is bondage of sin ~ 
ut this sa rad. manumJ.ssio 1 i l es.n t th."l.t man was ~.,tij_, a sl2.ve to 
Uhr.ist. _i'l(l Pau.l of ten ref. r c_ o hjrr.s lf ill thij;; manner .. 
1.. Gal • 4 : 1- '7 
pa ·--e 150 
But t~ere was one metaphor wtich Paul used far mo r e 
2 ~ C 1 ¥2: 13 3 ~ age 148 4 .. Eph.2 . 1 3- 18 
6~ 0 • 2 : 12 ? . Ga l .. :10 e &g . 




thfin all otJ::.ers , t hat of justification, · n wh ' ch man, as a cri -
i .1al, wa .. regr esented as a:ppearing before l}od f or judgr11er1 t ·~ This 
i dea was esp ec ~ sll- prom: rant becaus e :?au:.. set it forth in his 
constant r:rg .. ·uments a;:a i ns '- the fal ... e, .T .... w-lsl, th~:.. rv f' sal"r::: +1· on 
' - - - - ~ 'c; ... - "' "' v ·" "' ~-" 
h. Jew"' .Ph:tured God as a judbe who would justify them, that is , 
declare them righteous, if they could. show Him t hat they haa. f a · th~ 
fu:ly f ulfilled the lav~ Paul , adoptiDg the same imag~ry ~ said 
t.at God j us tifjed man on the b~sis of t heir faith in Chri s t, not on 
that o ·heir works w 1 ~his forensic metapho r is a difficul~ 
one .. It Iou]J~. sc~elJl a s thoug ~ Paul were i n teres ted only ill being 
r gard ·d as righteo s, no i; in uein .;; actuall so , a:nd as th•ugh , 
i. Go .. a de "'~ ec l aration in opposition to :.c tual facts, Hil:l ethical 
na tur ,.., were al.: ~ co .npTOr{l ~sed. But Paul mean t to imply HO cuch 
ULcthicnJ ideas as mi ; ht appear, if every detail of his met aph or 
·;.rere carried 01 t l og:t ca ly~ He wa:" ted to teach t h at m~n could. - ct 
gain sal vat i on by h]s own efforts to keep the J.Jaw, b1. t t bat Go d 
did give i t freely to thosE; who had fa ith in Chris t and to Dake 
thi s vivid he used the metaphor of a judgment scene & He f elt that 
h · s own ideas on morality were too wel l - know·n to admi t of mis -
understand ing • 
.tl.nd as uaul strove to i!!rpress U })On his converts the 
rich idea of Christ ' s saving work , he often used sev eral metaphors 
in the S Jae;e o f one short exposition~ ".Much mor e t hen , being no w 
justified by his blood,shall we be saved from the wrath of G d 
thr:,ugh him .. For if , wh il e rve were ene,11ies , we were reconcil ed to 
Go d. through the death of His Son , muc.:h more , being reconciled t shall 
') 
we ~""e s aved by His l ife 11 &;, !!hav i ng foreordained us · nto ado -
t ion a -. sons t ''lr(·,ugh Jesus Christ unto Him elf , ac:cording to the good 
l .. Gal .. 2:16 . . Rom . 3:2l- 28 etc. 2 . Ro m., 5 : C-; O 
5 
• 
pleasure of his will, to the prai se of the glor- of hi s rac e j 
vhich he freely bestowed on us in the Bel ved; i:n who we ha re ur 
r edemp tion throug 1 his blood, the forg i veness of our trespassesl r r ~ 
ust ifica tion, reconciliation , adoption, red.emption, forgiveness -
these were but attempts to expres s the glorious fact wJ:: i ch Paul 
knew a s a truth , th~t he ho,d been saved by Christ .. 
l Eph . 1:5- 7 
• 
T il. UIJ I .NE PHILO ., . Y OF HIS OHY 
I our d "scuss i o. of the work of Chr i s t , we touch d 
so ewhat upo. Paul; s attitude towa rd t he Jewish lawe We will now 
consider this more at length as part of his ent i re philosph of 
history ~ 
Paul believed tha the wo r ld mo ved a ce rding to the 
l an of' God , all events and act i ons of man being under His direc -
tion , in spite of apparent contrarl ict i ons to this ru.l .. He had 
s.d - m~n. and chosen to reveal Himself to them al l i n na.ture 2 , 
3 
i -r hi;;to r and in c onscience 4 • But the Gen tiles had refused 
t o recognize Hi and had tur ned i ns tead t o i dola tr , wh•9refor~:: He 
had g· i ·v- en them over to every .i&:ind of wi c ~adnes:a .. 5 The J ew· 
He h~:.d chosen as His ovm children because of t he faith of i;.. r a -
h a m, t_le founder of the r~ce , and had given t h em the pr omise o f 
H . "nh 't 6 lS 1 .er a.nca .. But the J ews , too , h d sinn ed, and s r ~ f our 
hundre .. and thirty years a fter Abraham. He had i ven them the 
7 l>~osaic La~.~; .. 
8 
Paul c ns idered this law _oly in its elf , but ui e 
beyond the power of men to obu ~ And ,indeA 1 it ~as n· t I eant to 
be obey~d . It wa~ intended , r ther, t o give rn~n a standar c~ 
righte usness by which they could measure thej.r O"l. _ s i nful 
Gondition 9 and even , b y prohibiting, t o · ns tigate them t 
fur the 10 t rans ression · so that , altogether , t hey might be 
rout;ht i t• a state of utt er miser~ and i tense uging fur sa -
e vation , the lLC .ssary a ttitude for the rece tion of· G d's grac:e 
l.R 
.&_. R 
. 1 3:1.9. 1 £ - 24 etc , fL, HOis1 .. l'2 7 .Z..... ~ ts 1'7: 26 ~7 , ~. R 
• : 2 - 5 , _g. .. Rom w4 zl3 etc ,_7..Ga l .. 3;17 , .§_ .. m .. 7:12 , z .. 
_O .. R m. 7 : 7- 1 
-
. 2: - 4 ~5 
. 3 : 2 ' 
,. 
n Ch·ist • 
.~.;aul d:.v · ·e, al_ h-:3tory ' into t wo ep ·C:hs .. Du '!g the first , 
in r.Jduc~d b-· -~dan . s in and eath ha reigned But a n~w ··eriod 
had be·'-u.n d th hrist . f ur He harl brought righteousness and l ife t 
r en .. 
Hi 
He was the t rue seed of .A raham a1 d a l l t hose belo:2gin~ to 
2 
vere he "rs of ha promi s e made to Abraha ' s ~scend~nts ~ 
The 1-w h~d no re"t conne -'-ion wi '-:h t""_is ~ro .ise . It ere ·;c;• - -· ed 
i:lv o cf t:t.:. i n er .e iate time bet een "ts eing g · vel and i B 
fu _fil l r eat , i Christ . 3 
s· !"e hrl"'t had come there w·.s no 1 01 ger an· n'3eJ f r 
I t had been t . e ealls ::f utt · n 
~-Di w re r~ady t ri receive salv tion t roug _ aith i n ·hriat ~ 
~ni ba n pure r c..ra.t• r , and I''S n w end'3d . 
j. 
1.. 
!!(\ t tJ.J-18 1 it~r' the _ £ 'V e·vil i:a itself . as seve ·al ius tanc .:-;3 , f'c .r ~x-
r 
T -"> •> lru.t atllJ:'lA , ~ his 70W dt;• il g_ t e l ast tiay~· at CJv -s 1.l em l0W8d !0 
rli· holrl tJ.1at it wa.::. ·i 1co para 1 L f erio1· to t _ C r'stian n .;th rd 
of attaining sa vatio2 and ~rong w1en ~~t up ew a rival -o i t . 
"'_e' ' ng r ghtao-:.~sn~s -, one ' own e· 'f .:>rts and soe1-::.:.n ~ it . ;; 
yio · ~n nez:Lf humbly t o God were mutually · Lc l u::;i ·e cours,=-.:J of 
"'~ti n . 1i~.n r:ust c.:hoof'e between w - '"' and fai ·h, et \1'3.an ch ~ 
a.ppare:.;.t_ dire t cor ~.. ra ietio:r1 o · .r:aul' ' tea ·hj_n.,. 
_e fact that ne~rl~ Rl~ the 
T e·~·Js hc.d re j ect.~d t - ·" Hess~a?l, aad. _.o explain this , .e Vla'.:J :forc8 
+:c car ''ii' out stl::.l .Larthi3r his ph:los1) _ of histor -.. '!'h i s re~ 
j·~cticn Vlft" · '3lco 1 _t of G d ' s niv~ ·oal nan. :~12. by.c arrangc·i tY:.;.t. 
t (f_ .. Gal ~ 3: :!. ~.. , 
7 
.. 
_a. t T i . f~ "'1 j \T - - _ .... .t.. ., 
_is ard=-1 t wis ! ..> 
he S8. id o.' out t _e J 13 :vi8 . Law ·v9."' an e.t em t t' ex l a iL 'ha + L ., , hir:1-
~ 
- - --·~ '"~ .1 - --.,...; 'I 
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e-::~·.:. a.' :)lishcd from it . ! -: taug .!. ·- th t sa.lv·..,tiu 
u on faith i:::1 ·· r · s , ar1d ~1.orc was nothing iu it. t .:.. debar a::,.:. J~1 -. 
m~ny 0-.1 Arrpha t i " he (:: is no iE;ti!wtio .. e twe er~ J e ;:~ ~:.mrl r - e.k; 
... T - i s 1 r" n 1 ' 
1 !T o h -(J~ e G'ti~? r a . v . u 
- • 
II 
''':'he can be nei t _er J .... w nor GreeK , t.:tt::r 
e.,r(:: · ., 1 one man in Chri st esu " • 3 
t< ~_e q.uall ·::c la:: ·;;leclge f' Gen'ti l e Christia_l~ t;y aud h , Knew t 1f1. t 
e Gent ' es hEd att~l1ed r i -lteousnoss . H a:.; ..:.en 
4 
1.:. , :.· -if -:he vi l f<.._,t ves utter y ranGfnrme ~ .- ~ra 1 ~ a 1 he 
l ve , he greatest of the virtues . vert~ -stri ·ken ~s moGt of 
~h~m w re , ~t"~ Bent 
f 
Jeru Eve::1 .~ft er years o 
. ~ruberE>d hL11 wi ·h gift!:! in a dis taut · r · son .. 6 c :r.trast t o 
t his , '~ ;7 .. n t:.r .y al l the Jew he ::1et , P·:m was t rea.te Vii th cru(~l ty 
or bi t ter oppo~ : t i o~. I n v iew of s uch fscts , how could hG t ~r 
t~1.A Ge t' l es sh1<.t out f ro· a "'a vation reserved f ur ews al ~ e ? 
2 , 2 .. R T . !?; : 1 , 3 .. Gal .. 3 : .. , t.;. .. 0 • • - l l ' 





G 0 D 
h e i s no s ys temat ic teachi~g ab ut God . The longest 
sectt. !.!. olfi the s ubject whi"'h we have is found i n the reco rd of P~-U ' 
..., ee . to the -~ t e . ians in ;.~.cts 1 '/ : 22- 31, but ev n t _ s i~ , .a:. 
co pre _en. ive, and , f r the mos t part , we mus t c nstrU t!t his 
uctrine ::ro o<;ca~:ional e · aculations m1 short ra.yer"' " F_om th' s , 
howev r . muc: 1 can be 1 e.9.r n e d. of is con cep i ns * 
h e -;.;as not ' i n"' vary not i n a::..:t l 1 s tea.chj_ng abot,_t Go 
t_ough hjs pec 1lier doctrines and personal ex erience ~ cd hi · to 
emphe.s z e. espec l a l1y c ert ain of the trad i tional ides.s .. H ~ \ 3.8 a. 
i _ al l m 1mer of super 1e.tural principal i ties a.r_cl •er , he als 
b-::li .ved tha t uuo i d.o l is any h i ng :in tho worl d e.ncl tht;;.t the.t•a is 
no Though he e.dmi t ted th :~.t G _1.s ~·ays vere 
n 
c:. 
m sterious and much about. Hi !:!i. was unkno·mb e ~ Paul was sure of 
rn~· n •' facts abo1 t Him. . e hr:.d created the y·orld o.nd. rul d. i .._ 1Ni th 
He was t... spiritual and o -~P e - ent - .::..: thin -;.·3 
;-
b'J · ng i n , throu ·h 3-n~ unto - i nt .. ~i' o thone v1ho coul d see , nc. ture 6 
e.n js ori/uere but re~·elotious of His w~ll . · ut Pau. ne e 
sp ke as though God were lost in the world ~ He hnd a personal i ty 
u ite distinct f r om it j as dist i nc t 2s t1e personalities of men , 
T • s ch i~dren, who wetF ·3made i n Hi s i mag: , 8 .~nd to whom He was a 
rue fnth er ~ m rc iful, comforting , l ov ing. 
Pau l s oke ~i th convict i on about thE charact r i stlcs 
of God , nd a t certain p oi uts, this was surely du e to his own· 
- . c • : 4- 5 , 2 R . 11 : 33- 36 , 3 - lets 17:24 , 4 ~ A 
5 aRo • 1 ~36 , 6 . Lct s 14 : 1 5 , 7 ~ ~ c ts 1 7 : 6 B. Acts 
9 .. .., Cr . 1 : 3 
..., 17~ 28 , 
7 :29 , 
exp eri ex-we .. i s belief i n God ' · power, for L. stan ·e j must have 
e been strengthened by the force and ability to do and en ure all 
• 
things whi .h he f .~ t as a Christian, and which he attribu.ted to the 
Hol~ Qpir:t~ His belief in God~s loving mercy · ~s con irmed y 
thA forgiveness and union wh:ch he, and those even more ein~ul than 
hi~se f, exper.ienued and during his constant ha.rdships he cer.1e to 
.now the ocmfort of the Father ~ 
Several tihles we have ap~roached Pnul 1 s doctrine of 
pre - de8tina.tion and mus t now c onsider it more fully ~ The uest.ion 
::.."" a p cJr le:zing one s i.nce the a ostle wss f · r fro . be ing consistent 
in the rJ.atter. He gave 11ost definite teac ··. ings in favor of fore~ 
1 
ord inati n • He spoke constantly of himself and the s - ints 2 
:-.s ~-a': int; be!:;:n c ... . led , and ··:uch of Romans 9 is em assertio of 
God ' s right to d.o ' 'ihG t He wills wi t h His own, t o choose whom He 
will f or salVL' tio , even as He deteralined before their b i rth that 
l<.:sa~< s hould serve Jacob ancl as He r:::dsed up ~h raoh t o the sole 
end that Hi s name might be glorified ~ Yet , o. the other h3nd~ 
P~3.ul blame the rejection of the J ewz to their 0\\'11 hardness of 
3 heart a i he constant l y gave ethi cal advice to his converts 
vi te u.s +hou h they could cho ose their own course of act ion . 
His whole life 7 i n fact, was a contradiction of the idea of 
re - destination8 Why work incessantly ~ 'ith s~ch anguish of soul , 
to vvi _ persons t o acce-pt Christ, if i t were :-J.l r e ady d.eterrnined , 
apart from their \ ' lls, whe ther or no t they should d. so ? 
-~ e . g~ Rom.l : , 1 Cor . l: l , 2 . e~g ~ R • 1:7 , 1 C r . l :2 
3 . 1 Rom .. 10 : 2 
, 
The contradiction .n thecry was probably in accordance with 
Paul's o~n experience ~ He felt compelled to As he 
looked back over his remarkable career - his ear y train~ng, his 
conversion , the way he had been almo:3t forced into the Gentil . 
r.rork - it seemeC. to him as though God had. armed it all, as .hough 
2 
he had; indeed, been separated for his mission from his birthw 
And yet, through everything he wrote, hi.s sense of personal res -
ponsibility !Vas apparent and he spoke as though it w.-re he 7 himsel , 
.., •. o was acting, not a mechanically directed being .. nr can d.o al 
3 
thi ngs in Hi .1 who s trentheneth me . " 
decided what to do~ 
God helped, but Paul 
Whether or not the apostle ttied to rec oncil the two 
positions does not appear in his writings 8 Perhaps he believed 
as Josephus said the Pharisees did that God had arranged for the 
4 decrees Jf destiny and man ' s free - will to coincide~ Perha.- s he 
felt that God had general plans for different classes of men. A 
man could dec:i.de ! for instance, that he would become a Christian 11 
bu. , once having declded , he came under God ' s arrangements for 
:is ovm ., Sc·ch a passage as Homans 8 : 28 ,for instance, mi.ght 
indicate thi. .... nAnd we know that to them that love God» a things 
:vo k together for good;'~ But probably Paul wa.s little concerned 
with r econ,!iling the two :positions aLd he would no have advanced 
far f he had been~ For no one has ever dec l.ded ho ~ .. , od can be 
sovere ign and ye man responsible for his actions ~ 
.. 1. 1 Cor .9:16, 2 e Gal. 1:15-lo j 3.Phil. 4:13 , 4 ~ Sabatier,ca.pw335 
• 
• 
Paul ' s teachin~ on the in ercourse betwee God and m n wes , 
111 all that he said about God, given in no systematic or compre-
hensive way but we can gather many of his icLeas about it frcJm 
records in Acts. from short prayers at the beginning ancl close 
and throughout his letters and from various exhortations . And 
from such passages we learn how i mportant a place prayer occu-
pied in the apostles ' life and thought. 
But there w&s almost no t hing new in who.t he said.. He gave 
no apology for prayer, accepting it, even as J esus had done, as the 
natural thing- fo:r man t o talk with his heavenly :B1a ther ; ancl his 
prayers were ot the ordinary form.. hlany of them con:2isted. of 
worshi: D~nd t hanksgiving 1 , fervent because of Paul ' s gree.t ex~ 
perience of God ' s love and power. I ntercession for his converts 
2 . 
occupied a large place in them and he asked the churches that 
3 
th.y beseech God on h · s behalf ~ There was no attempt to explai n 
the difficulties of intercesston, nor could Paul prove, more than 
anyone else , t hat it was effec t ive ~ But at least nothing in his 
experience kopt him from believing in it inteHsely and probably 
he :fe t that he knew cases whel~ :J it had availed .. 
There was only one idea in ~.-eL:.tion 'tO prayer, wh ch ~ 
growing out of the doctrine of the life in the Spi r it, was 
pecul iarly Paul i ne . This was oncerning the inarticulate longings, 
"the groanin~;·s which ca.nnot be uttered, " which arose in the he~:n~ts 
of Paul nd of the other Christians ~ These he con~iderod to be 
stirred l1y t h e Spirit and regarded them as a very effective type 
of :pr :,. ;> er, for though mau hi nse:Lf might underst<::md. them only 
vag·ne l y, God n t h '3. t searcheth the hearts knoweth wb.t"t t is the mind 
2 ~ Ro 1., 15~30 , 2 .. e .. g .. ~ 2 Cor .. l3:7 ; Phil .. l:l9 , 
3 . Rom .. 15:30 -
-
• 
f the Spirit , bacauze he maketh interce. sian f0r the saints accord-
1 
ing ~o the vill of God~ " Prayer was not limited to formal 
utt-rs.nces. 
Though Paul ' s teaching on pl~a .. er contained s o lit t_e 
that v:~.s ne • it vns given with an unusual fervency .. Pa 1 believed 
in prayer iTi th his ·whole heart and surely, with his intell ·3c t1._;al 
han sty , this must have been due to experience ~ He himself prayed 
constant y and if he d ne t been sa t isfied y it, if he had not 
found t:he comfort, s t ength and uidance which he sough J, he \'lou:.d. 
" 
never hc:.ve told the Roman"' to continue steadfastl y n prayer '' nor 
the 'l1hessal onians to ''pray without qeasing .. " -~ 
__ ,. __ m .. 2 :. 2 , 3 . 1 Th t)G . 5 : '7 
nco elusion , we w~ .l lve as mmar . f t h8 v r ious 
oir!t .· w _lc we _ave been consi erL. g, in attempt ng o "'h -~ 
· r::._ a· ka 1 C - · s e c·:m.nect i on ex · ste be w en .... au l ' ,.. p "'S(Jna.l ax-
erian~es and hi rel i gious teachin s . His very co~s~ ieAt ious 
atte. pt to atta i n righ t eousness b obeying t he Jewi sh l aw , left 
i unsa-t · s fiad and unha))) 1 thi con · ti n __ e wa. ud enl 
~onvinced tha+ Je us st ill lived , a f act ··hi _ roved fo r h . . 
be ond daub t .h:::. t He W:J.S the S n o God . .As au l tl1011 t urne i t o 
his new: ro~oguized L• rd with faith and devot ion, he felt u _i ted 
with HHn, and , w.:..th th i:: un io_, a new spirit of power , r ighteous-
nee~ abd l ove p ured into hi & H had found the sat i s f ac tion 
znd ea.ce wi th God for wh i ch he had longed . Paul 8 s conversion 
was the basis of his teaching, but later events in h is own 
eligio~s life and his exnerience with his converts of all c asae 
and nat i ons , strengthened i n him the ideas he had gained then ~ 
wh i le oppos i t on of vari o~ · s k _nds m9.de him develop ami e·nphasize 
different as:9ects of his main concept i on . 
He beli0ved tha t al l men were helplessly sinful by 
thegselves , and that they never could gain righteousnes s by means 
o~ the Jewish law. The lew had been given by God as part of His 
universal pl an , to drive men into such a state of sinful ness and 
recogni _ i f h3ir co:r di tmon , that the :v would be ready to re-
ceive salvation through Christ . .A.ud the s inles~ Son of G d , by 
dyi-'lg , had saved ot:-!ers from t hei r sins, by so;:1o wa;-7 in which 
· aul never clearly e:a:pla ined . But those who ha d :faith i n Christ 
were uni tad wit _ Hi m anc: 111ere fill d w· th the Holy Spirit which was 
{:. 
His , a possession whi ch assured th .. m of power, j o , righteousness 
and everlasting l ife .. l.ioreover , t hos e united w'th Chris t w re 
likewise j oined wi t h oue ano ther so they were like ue body , both 
thoir union with Christ ancl with ne another be·· ng s ymbolized by 
he sac raments . F'nall _ the salvatio~ offered through Christ 
wa not limi ted to the Jews -; but W::J.S f or all men , a:nd eventuall 
voul be accepted by the n tir e w r ld . 
Such was Paul's gospel, "the power of God unto 
salvation t o every one that belieYeth " 1 and this was the doc -
trine which he held and t aught with al l the i ntensity of his 
fervent nature ~ For he believed that there was only one gospel , 
though he himself or an angel from h aven c.hould ry to pre a h 
2 
another .. It wa s the fulf illment of all the past hopes and pro-
3 
mises of Israel and the c'J.lmination of all l'evelat ions of God's 
- urpose fo r man .. It was the m stery which hacl been hidden in God 
4 5 
for ag s , ke}:1t in silence through time eternal. God's s pi r "' t 
a man gave to him a knowledge of the deep things of God, sue _ 
f h f . 6 as none o · t e rulers o · the world hact k:novvn . 
Of this Paul w.':ts certain from the first, t hough his 
stronges statements of it were brought out when h is gospel was 
threatened ·n some way, as by the divis ions in Corinth or by the 
Gn st ic he~et ics . He said to King Agrippa , " I , ~ul d to God that Q 
~··· al l that hear me this day might become such as I am , except 
th 8 e CJl1dS II ? Paul was Bi· r e of the greatness of his gospel 
because it had. brought to hiw and to other a:aguis hed , longing souls 
l ~ RomQ l : l , 2 . Gal~l:8 , 3 . Rom. l : 2 etc. , 4 . Eph . 3 : 9, 
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n the introducti n a statement is made s to the cl~'e 
re -.t1o:1 tat rvee::..1 l)au ' ::. · fe n -:he teachings b~ whic _ he 
soug t t0 ex l ai its unusual events and. the general l an f 
+_e hesis is given- first . a considerati on of ?aul' s _ 'fo 
an th•~ .1 J. i1i.s ....-ecu i&!' doc rines and th13 we.'"<:- th0y v·ere ll1.flu-
e:1ced by it .. 
B~- birth anc"1. training Paul was a Hebrew of tho Hetre\V , 
h:: h.JTl,tical Christia:.1 sect .. B 1't f l>ecoming cOHYiD.ced t u~. 
lived, he rec--~:tnize Ei111 a t _e ·~ o.::.. of o · ~ 
t.) ~i v:ith h~1mbl e d. vot i. n . He -:J:·::m felt uniter -..v.:.th 
• Chri"t , an~ .x9erience an lnpourln of & s9irit of power and 
rie; teousness wh i c ' transf)rm 
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lan of 0 0d . TlB G.Dtiles hrid disr : gar·e P' ' L_ l •• 
i tuu ;~ but t ~ey,too ~ he& ~roved wiokef ~ 
Bo+:h bee: ' :.l s c lt 'iJa ._, logica ~eductio from his 
teachin,~. r:_(i_ bee 3-U~·e of hi"'· o.:-x:9crien ces \. i th ma il:f d:l.ff .rent 
cl'3.sses s.:;Jd races, _ av~ t D1: )'' : 
J:.· ul' te chings on 'Jod. rer t -"'""· tr&.di tional 
Jewis! 0ues, thoug1 1 bec ~~s. of ~ · s experi~nce, he espe0ia 
er;1_phas iz e t:h~J d i vill po'- , r anC:. tha rnorcy, cor:ifi... rt a.1.1 l·.)~re ~.f 
t 1e rati··or. H gave definite te~Jhings bot~ £·1· a::::cl agail"s: 
pro - f'estinntic.n wi thout attempting r. rm•)n "zst:i.on- f,3elh1g tho.· 
LiP o~r er could n ~ be fortuitious and yet hav i ng a se~se of 
p rsonal responsibility and f ree - 1111. Le believed in pra y er 
7ii ;h unuSllal fe · ·venc~T. th ugh h e ha no neYJ rlo ct i n on tha 
t.i8. t te excep t t h'lt t :P 3 · art ii;::U attJ lon ?:i ll.:?;S he had were 
sti red by the Spiri t 1d were a vary efficacious of __...rayer .. 
-n ·onclus io : f a br ~ ef su~m~ry is g~~en ~ t _g 
foregoing pape_ , and there ar ~ ~8~at :io n . frolli ~au t o ho· 
thnt he reg, rded hi s gospel as t he abso te ruth, t he f inal 
revo l oti n af God's will f or ment bec~uee of t he perfect sat -
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